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Vol, X No. 9ft 
OF A rHVATc. 
Ford, Co. B. 4 th Regl-
• * n t South Carolina Cavalry.] 
, . _ „ . A I U I B N A J U A X . 
T h e Br*t and only t ime we e v e r " 
L A N T E R N . 
CHESTER, S. C.. TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 1907. 
Katsiag looey for Hd®. 
Spar tanburg, 8. CC.Sept . 1 3 - A t a 
meet ing of t h e chamber of commerce 
held for t h e purpose of raising money 
__ J In *M» 
h e a * - a » * hot«I 
My h o r t t flew t h e Mao*, ran ®ao ot Augusta , offered M subscribe 
off; which g i v e •"WOO. prov ided . t w e n t y o l t l u i n ot 
lerable s h c M r t n d I wa* Spar tanborg would dp the » a m e j f t be 
l n t would be on* ot forty cl t lMo* to aui> 
•o r ib i lMOO- F « ae«atal year* tUe r i 
a home d n r j n * t i n war . e f f o r t ^ " d a large and 
„ a very great pleasure t o look m o d e r n b o U s l l n t h " c | W - A meet ing 
a t the dally dr i l l of t h e 12th regiment . I t h e chamber of oommeroe was held 
T h e i r evolutions by twos, fours and l M t n l « h t - B f > a n Lawrence, who Is 
platoons, a n d m a n u a l , of a rms 
e i e c u t M wi th preci*lo£ afel celeri ty, 
F r o m th i s place we "were ordered to 
SIIEUMN c o u n c i l . . 
T h e C. & W. U. K. extends through 
.this, sect ion and crosses t h e river a t 
^ ^ r t R o y a l ferry, and near th i s church 
t'h a s ta t ion which takes Its name, 
i S h e l d o o . 
j | | •> N e a r tills s ta t ion, Irf March 1907, 
• H. O Havemeyer, of tliu sugar t r u s t , 
' bought: several contiguous plantat ions, 
whloh he wi|l con vest hi to a i iunt-
t-JOg preserve, for which I t Is well 
®*"""**.pted. H e will erect a magnificent 
n on t h e es ta te for h i s h u n t i n g 
sportlHg purposes.' 
From th i s camp picket duty becanqe 
On one of t h e posts, Cnls-
£ d im 's island, t h e en t i re p icket was 
'captured In t h e n i g h t a shor t t ime 
was t h e flrat and only house I ever 
saw wl iue walls were o t o y s t e r shells. 
Here Jacob E. CorJer was sho t acci-
dental ly by B. Andrew G r a n t , who 
o u t and on du ty agald In a few weeks. 
J On th i s same post, wltti Salomon A. 
' . ."Alexander, who had a Sha rp ' s carbine, 
~ an a rmy gun. a couple of Yankees 
were seen tolling from a boat several 
hundred yards o u t In - the river. Sol 
sho t a t t h e m b u t no notice was taken 
f v f f c t b e llrst Are. A t t h e second Are 
• the bullet was seen to s t r ike the wa-
i t e r between us and t h e boat and rlch-
j t ' o p h e t between t h e men In t h e boat, 
"who t h e n returned the Are, pulled an-
ebor and hun ted for some safer water , 
Was not as good fishing ground. 
T b e l r bullets were ne i ther beard , sees 
v cor f«U , for. wbloh J na»" thankf u C 
m A Btg hole Oie 'ground was near 
(be- toad t o some of t h e picket posts 
f • I t was made by a shell Bred from a 
n b o a t a t P o r t Koyal f e r r y - I n t h e 
evlous fall . I t burs t In a ' regiment 
line and killed several men and 
-wounded other*. Some rafes and frag-
awnt* of uniform* were still seeu ly 
'-Wig sca t te red about . • Th i s was a sad 
" j f j g h t a n d ! real I ted more t h a n e v e r 
fUM reeolt of w*r. ; -
a Some apflradWeases of me*»le* had 
teen 1J1 t h e company forsoipe t i m e . In 
' t h i s camp t h e y b r o k * o u t among ua In 
violence. As f a s t a s a case developed 
..Itself the pa t i en t was placed In the 
jpfenonage. u n t i l I t waa nearly full. I 
among those who took them, 
it t h i s t i m e t h e company waa or-
O B f H A X V I t . L E 
re they went and le f t t h e alck In 
%Mre of Dr. L. S. Douglass, whom I 
• b a d known for tome t i m e and In whom 
t ' f r t all had oontideoce, which waa n o t 
;\«nl*pl*ced, a s . b e b rought a s a l l 
- t h r o u g h . When sufficiently convales-
cent , Capt . B. s e n t t h e wagon for . jus 
we found t h e company encamped 
t o n e mile eas t of t h e village BBS.-.- - •• New York, Sept . 1 3 . - A l t b o u a b 
; T h e first.thing to a t t r a c t a t t en t ion cently sentenced t o pay a line 6f over 
"• 'were t h e wella t l ie men had dug. T h e y -— ««-- ^ n — 
t down about six feet t o t h e wate r 
then a barrel was sunk I ts length 
and s teps dug down to t h e top 
' # the barrel.' 
k-Shor t ly a f t e r a r r l l a l t h e surgeon no-
an eruption between t h e . lingers 
of "another 
f . • w n i . 
vw*at 
a n d t 
j and o rda red 11 ua ran l ined a t o tue . 
1 a new word to, bo th of u». 
n we were p u t in a . tent a p a r t 
1 o ther* and n o t allowed to. 
i any ooa. and our food 
light to ns and p o t l n onr plat/ 
, t b e definition was learned 
r t h a t no i tching a t t ended would 
o 'effect whatever . Tl ie . o the r 
ijlow cussed; I t doth n e t appear 
> I d i d . A f t e r some days ' t h e 
n t lne was raised and we were 
iln allowed to g e t a m o n g the boys, 
i n c h to our joy. 
Sg&lt Is said t h a t the measles se t t l e s 
•on the weakest organ and gives trou-
" 1 my bead was affected and I 
I f f c r e * wore* .until I t was advisable to 
l ine home7and the re a case of 
d t c * M t i % , I waa off d u t y some 
^Bllliety daya. My liearlog 1s Impared 
ntl l t)iis good day from t h e effect of 
A large HE orchard waa a t Bolln'a 
S i m a r house. T h e f r u i t began to 
l a t t e r my , r e tu rn t o camp. 
I t b e bouse and p rembea were de-
ed and in Charge of ao . one, t b e 
1 proceeded to enjoy those fig*. 
- Leokiag Into T r o s U . 
„ . Bal t imore , Md., § * & 13.—Attorney 
g g g ^ s m ^ H K"'-oVM>«tTr-"aird^/<5Jwwr-
"contained a greater variety of th i s 
t~tfe)lclous f r u i t t l ian I have ever seen 
"talaawhere. t t contained as much , If 
Your skin should M clear and b r i gh t 
-vour liver la In normal eoodlUM. 
, s w * — • - * • — P i l l * a c t on t h e 
ox ta i l na t ion a n a 
. P r i o e » , c e o t r . 
rar U t o  Ifeffi; 
proprietor of tbe Albion Hotel ln 
Augusta and tbe Olenn Spring* Hotel 
In tills county, happened to be In the 
ci ty and he was Invited to 
meeting. Mr. Lawrence said t h a t 
Spar tanburg needed a hotel very badly 
and t h a t h e believed a modern up-to-
d a t e hostelry would pay. He said he 
would back his Judgment by suhrorlb-
ing tflo.ooo If - twenty, ci t izens would 
do the same. H e found no takers . 
Ten thousand dollars were raised In 
subscript ions of »S00each. A commit-
tee was appointed to make a thorough 
canvasaof tlie city for subscript ions 
to - the capital stock.—Special to Tl ie 
Observer. . " 
T h e N e w P u r e F o o d a n d D r u g 
L a w . 
~^We i r e pleased to announce t h a t 
Foley's Hooey and T a r for coughs, 
colds and lung t roubles Is n o t affected 
by t h e National Pure Food and Drug 
law as I t conta ins uo opia tes or o the r 
h a r m f u f d r u g s , and we recommeud I t 
a s a safe remedy for children and 
adults . Lel tner ' s Pliarmacy. tf 
A Boy Electrocuted.. 
Lloyd Orlbble, D-year-old son of Mr. 
C l i a r l e sL . Grlbble, of l i t Nor th Dav-
s t ree t , was electrocuted by one 
of t h e wires of t h e Southern Power 
Company, on a tower, on which he 
had climbed late yesterday af ternoon. 
T h e boy, wi th some l i t t le associates, 
was on -Town cleek near T w e l f t h 
extension, playlnq when he de-
clared t h a t he could cl imb one of t h e 
tower* and t a k e hold of a wlr& h e 
made good h is declarat ion- and was 
killed. Hq touched tl ie wire and 
grounded t l ie cu r ren t , many volts 
th rough his body, b u t was not 
killed ou t r igh t , b u t badly burned and 
shocked. Iieatli- came last n i g h t 
about 9.30 o'clock. ' . j 
When s t ruck t h e boy became fas t 
t o t h e wire and h ls f r teuds ran and 
gave t h e a l a rm. . T h e lire a l a rm q p s 
turned In f rom No. 15, so t h a t a lad-
der , wi th whloli to rescue tl ie lad 
ooul4 be secured b u t before t h e fire 
d e p a r t m e n t arr ived on tlie scene, two 
negro tpen had gone up and b rough t 
hlm-dowD. 
Tl ie boy was carried to t h e Presby-
ter ian hospi tal , where be died several 
hours laUr . His body was badly 
burned and disfigured. T h e acoident 
occurred a b o u t 30 fee t in t h e a i r — 
Char lo t t e Objs tvery Tuesdajr. 
Mothers with l i t t le chi ldren need 
no longer fear croup; colds or whoop-
ing cough. Bees Laxat ive Cough 
Syrnp tas tes good. I t works off t h e 
cold t h rough t h e bowels, c u t s t h e 
phlegm, clear* the head. . F o r 9 0 u n g 
I old. 
Sold by 
t L -
Standifd to P i y Dividend. 
else w u a l k m d to BVir t h e ful l years of IMG and 190B t h e 
S tandard Oil Company paid MO a 
share. T h e company's highest record-
ed dividend ra te was 4x per c e n t , 
which a m o u n t was disbursed In 1900 
and 1901. » , 
H e a l t h In t h e C a n a l Z o n e . 
T h e h igh wages paid made I t a 
nighty t empta t ion to ou young a r t l -
•ns t o Join t h e force of skilled work-
men needed to cons t ruc t tlie P a n a m a 
nal. Many are restrained however 
tbe fear of fevers and malaria , 
la Uie knowing ones-- those who have 
ised Eleotr lo B i t t e n , who go 
without t h i s fear , well kflowing they 
the re 
are safe from malar ious Influence wjth 
Klsotrlc Bitter* on band . Cures blood 
poison, too, bllllousnees, weakness and 
all s tomaoh, liver Slid kidney t roubles 
Guaranteed by. t h e Chester Drug CO. 
a a d S tandard Pharmacy. 50c. t f 
of Justice, who par t ic ipated In t h e 
prosecution of t h e Standard Oil c o m ' 
pany, has been here, several days In-
quir ing a b o u t the coal t rade In th i s 
c i ty . H e la believed t o t i a v e two pur 
poees in vlew,,poe to f n v e e t l g * | t t b e 
so-called opal t r u s t and t h e o the r t o 
ioqtilre: Into t b e methods, of B . H. 
M O M , publicly credited w i t h being 
" ~ * j t o : AttanUo pbMtftftt 
Lick-of Passes Evident. 
. Washington, Sept.. 0.—Tbe strange 
absence of senator* and representa-
t ives from t h i s city dur ing tl ie past 
s u m m e r h a s caused a g r e a t deal 
speculat ion concerning t l ie motives 
t h a t have prevented them from mak 
lug the i r customary visits to t b e capi-
tal to look personally a f t e r t h e Inter-
es t* of U i e k - ooastl^uenta. Tlie fac t 
t b M Uwy b a v e i f t been b e r a a a i 
since congress adjourned Is not to be 
disputed Formerly t M y were In evi-
dence on t h e s t r ee t s and elsewhere 
f rom t i m e to t ime . T h e i r names ap-
peared on t h e hotel registers. They 
would drop In for two or \ | h r e e days 
a t a t ime, somet imes for merely a few 
hours. They would make a . round of 
t l ie depa r tmen t s and personally look 
Into ma t t e r s t h a t Interested them. 
Now they depend upon t h e malls to 
keep In touch wi th depa r tmen ta l 
work. 
T l ie reason fol—ttila change In meth-
ods Is universally acknowledged to be 
the absence of free pauses, Which, pre-
vious to t h e passage of t l ie ra te bill, 
were to be had tor the mere asking by 
every senator or representat ive over 
any and all railroads of t h e United 
S ta tes . I t was au easy m a t t e r former-
ly for a member to run down to th i s 
6lty several t imes dur ing t h e recesses 
of congress. I t .waf, a p leasant th ing 
to d o t Now t h a t t h e t r i p oosta mon-
ey i t has been discontinued very large-, 
ly. One can search t h e hotel regis-
ters and look about t h e s treet* for 
members and seldom find one of tliem 
In town. 
One of t h e worst features of kidney 
trouble I s t h a t t t I* an Insidious dls-
y i d before the victim realties 
h i s danger he may have a fa ta l malady. 
Take Foley's Kidney Cure a t t l ie first 
sign of t rouble as i t corrects Irregular-
i t ies and prevents Br lght ' s disease 
and diabetes. Lel tner ' s Pharmacy, .f 
Why a Pipe for Penalty? 
'Pbe Enterpr ise hear* of t h e young 
boys ln t h i s oommunlty who some 
t ime ago entered Into a solemn and 
sumewha t binding obligation among 
themselves never to snwke another 
c igaret te , each one agreeing with t h e 
o ther* t h a t If he should be t h e first to 
violate th i s obligation be would t h e n . 
and the re make each of t b e o the r two 
present of a nice pipe. Although 
t h i s compact was entered t Into by 
these boys many months ago, i t tt 
said t h a t n o t one of them has slDce 
smoked a cigaret te , and hence no 
pipes have had to be presented, 
boys a re cer ta inly to be 
Ji very highly for t l ie at 
agreemenMh'ey entered i n t o and 
hope they will s t ick to t he i r wise reso-
lut ion and de termina t ion never to 
smoke ano the r cigaret te . Bu t may 
we suggest t h a t they make tl ie agree-
m e n t a l i t t le more binding, or r a the r 
make the penalty more severe. L e t 
each agree with t h e o the r par t ies t o 
the compact t h a t If he I* tlie Bret t o 
violate his obligation tlie o t h e r t w o 
may take h im o u t and klojt h im unt l f 
perfectly willing never to 
smoke a n o t h e r cigarette.—Waxliaw 
Enterpr ise . 
T h e T o u c h T h a t H e a l * 
1* t h e touch or Buokten'* Arn ica 
Salve. I t ' s t h e l iappleat combinat ion 
of-Arnica flowers and heal ing balsams 
ever compounded. No m a t t e r how ' 
or piles, i t ' s an aosoiute cure, u u a r -
anteed by t h e Chester Drug Co. and 
Standard Pharmacy. 25c. t f 
The Devil's Bible. 
T h * volume, which is called " t h e d e * ; . 
vll 's Blbler^tehMh# library 'of t h e royal 
palace of Swecden. I t I* a huge copy 
or t b e Scr%)iuresv wr i t ten on 300 pr t" 
a m ' *kln*. . On* report say* 
t h a t It took "500 year* to comple te 
th i s oopy, which I* so large t h a t I t 
t # h l * , b y 
129,000,000, t h e S tandard Oil Company 
of New J e n e y , t h e pa ren t concern, 
pay- t h e uanal quarterly dividend 
of 16 per share t omor row. Th i s (wells 
t h * dlviSend pay m e n u so fa r th i s 
year t o |30 a s h a x e . T h e d i v i d e n d / o r 
t h e praoedlng quar t* r was-tfn per share 
whll* t h e tlret d i sbursement of tbe 
year was (16 per- share. Tomorrow's 
dividend is .Uie same a m o u n t as was 
paid a t t h i s t ime a year ago and In 
•K» >kt» u (wmDlatad In a 
company'a stock up t o d a t e t b l s j r ea r n l g f o T i r t o t h e aaalstane* of hi* 
t h e 
work was HBlshed, gave t h * monk a 
po r t r a i t of himself for a freotlspleee.-
T b e i l luminated likeness or t b e devil 
s t i l l adorns t b e f ron t page- of t h e 
work. Th i s volume wa* carried off 
by tl ie Sweedes in t h e T h i r t y Years ' 
War from a convent in Prague .—New 
York Press. 
H o w t o A v o i d A p p e n d i c i t i s . 
Orlno Laxative. F r u i t Syrup oures 
chronic ooostlpatlon by, a t lmula t lng 
t b e liver and bowels, and restores t b e 
natural-act ion or t b e bowels. Or lno 
Laxat ive F r u i t Byrup doe* not nause-
a te or grip* and I* mild and pleasant 
to t ake . Befu te subst i tute*. Lelt-
ner ' s Pharmacy. • tf 
Washes Ha ads la Palpit . 
II wasb my bands of you. 1 have 
done my du ty by you. I f .you wan t t o 
cont inue fen in your road t o bell i t 
a l n t m y f a u l t , " *ald Evangel is t Bob 
c)tos*?uRw^~»ittVtgRftr -n r* . 
Counting on Seceders. 
Mr. W. O, Sturkey, of MoCornllck, 
was In Greenville Monday on hla way 
to Due West with pet i t ion* ready to 
b* signed by t h e good people of t h a t 
town and vicinity calling for an elec-
t ion with a view to removing t h e dis-
pensary f r o m Abbeville county. Of 
course t he re can not be found a Se-
ceder In .al l t h a t opuntry In good 
s t a n d i n g and .|n fu l l feltowshlii who 
a peti t ion as 
many t imes a* It was lawful to do. 
Mr. Sturkey declared " I expect to get 
every qne of t l i em," and he will do I t , 
for1 they are made out of t l ie r igh t 
kind of stuff. 
Mr. Sturkey Informed us t h a t 123 
people signed tl ie pet i t ion a t McCor-
mlck on last Saturday and t h a t they 
expected to ge l at lest 175 a t t h a t 
place. He s ta ted t h a t peti t ions had 
been sen t all along up t h e Savannah 
valley and t h a t they were In the 
hands of men who mean business. 
According to Mr. Sturkey Uie move-
m e n t Is ou in dead ea rnes t and lie Is 
confident t h a t t h e dispensary will lie 
swep t out with a perfect whirlwind. 
Le t us hope t h a t lie is not mistaken 
and t h a t good old. Abbeville will soon 
Join her sister counties and s tand on 
t h t r igh t side In th i s m a t t e i . (ireen-
wood Journal . — - —— 
T o check a cold quickly, feet from 
ventles, for they are not ouly sa 
decidedly cer ta in and p rompt . S e -
venties contain no Quinine, no laka-
t lve, nothing harsh nor slrWenltlg. 
Taken a t t h e "sneeze s t age" Pre ven-
ules will p revent Pneumonia . Bron-
c h i t i s , - L a t i r lppe, « t c . Hence t h e 
name. Prevent ics. Good for feverish 
chi ldren. 48 Prevent lcs 25 c^uts. 
T r i a l Boxes 5 c t s . Sold by all Drug-
glsta. - I 
The Biggest in the Sooth. 
T h e Char lo t te Council, No. 297. 
United Commercial Travelers , Is the 
largest of Its klud In t l ie south . Al-
though I t lias been Jn existence hut a 
l i t t le more t h a n two years, Its mem 
bershlp Includes approximately 200 of 
the leadtnfT^ t ravel ing men lu the 
Carolines. A special ceremonial ses 
slon will be held n e x t Saturday after-
noon for t l ie Ini t ia t ion of 30 members 
Wi th a membership t h a n or about 230 
traveling men, t b e Char lo t te counell 
wlll^jMi larger t h a n t h e councils In 
Richmond, Va., and At l an t a , G a . . o r 
any o the r southern centre . Consider-
ing I ts age, t h e Char lo t te oouncll is 
one of t h e most prosperous In t h e 
country. A f t e r tlie special ceremon-
bers, new and old. The affair prom-
es to be an elaborate one. 
T h e size or t h e local council Is a fair 
indication of tbe Importance or Char-
lot te as a headquar ters ' point for t rav-
eling men. 
A t t a c k o f D i a r r h o e a C u r e d b y 
O n e D o s e of C h a m b e r l a i n ' s 
C o l i c r C h o l e r a a n d D i a r r h o e a 
R e m e d y . 
I was so weak from an a t tack of 
diarrhoea t h a t I could scarcely a t t e n d 
to my dut ies , when I took, a dose or 
Chamberla in ' s Colic, Cholera and Di-
arrhoea Remedy. I t cured me entirely 
and 1 had been tak ing other medicine 
for nine days « l t h o u t relief. I .heart i-
ly recommend th i s remedy as being 
t h e best to my knowledge for bowel 
complaints .—R. G. S tewar t , of t h e 
firm or S t ewar t & Bro., Greenville, 
Ala. For sale by All Druggists. t 
Advertising a Town. 
How t o build up a town depends a 
g rea t deal or oourse upon tl ie adver-
t i s e m e n t o f j t s resources »nd advan-
t a g e * educationally and religiously. 
T h e r e Is anotl ier phase of advertise-
m e n t t h a t some or our towns over-
look, viz,—the social t r e a t m e n t of our 
customer*, friend* and s tranger* from 
the surrounding country. T h e Edi tor 
has In mlod two towns n o t many miles 
apar t . I n one tbe t r e a t m e n t *of cus-
tomers, f r iends and s t ranger* -!* of 
such s f r l eod ly na ture t h a t they speak 
well of t b e town and I ts people and 
give I t t be l r t rade. The o the r take* 
the dollar and t h a t ends t t . T h e for-
mer la one of tlie liveliest In South 
Carolloa today. Uie other one of t h e 
deades t . T h e r e Is another side to 
life besides strictly business.—Ninety; 
Six S ta r . 
backache. 30 days' t r e a t m e n t (1.00. 
Your mooey refunded ir not satisfied. 
Sold by Chester Drug Co. tf 
Mrs. Hoyle—Mr. Boyle Is looking 
for a hotee t h a t a woman can drive. 
Mrs. Doyle—That's a fad of bers— 
ge t t ing thing* *he can drive; her hus-
band is t h a t klud of a man.—New 
York Press. 
as he {{pared tbe conten ts of a 
glass of w^Mr over b i s hands a f t e r ! 
preaching' .* H r m o n op t h e furies of 
bell and asking for mourner*,— 
A few members ot t h e qongragatlon j. 
wan t forward for prayer and Sooes. 
•poke to the remainder of t h e congre-
gation as above, a f t e r which be r r j y -
ed ?or tlioe*. w h o asked i o r prayer . - f 
Joocs I* a broUur of tbe la te 
Prevent 
Decay ;_L;. 
Have sound, healthy white teeth 
aad inoffensive breath by 
Meade A Bekyr'e 
CariMlieMuikWask 
l l o tbe taste. 
*«-, 5*c, l U O . 
Romanlic Legend. 
A romant ic legend hangs around 
St . Winifred Weill! whence a marvel-
ous cure of blindness Is reported 
Cradocus, a neighboring prince, s m l t 
ten wit l i _U>«i beauty of a Holywell 
damsel anil roused to anger by lief 
coyness, s t r u c k off her head a s she 
fled from his unwelcome a t ten t ions . 
The head, rolling dOwn the lilt I, rest-
ed n$ar the, church and from t h e spot 
t h e present copious spring gushed 
ror ih . as t h e ea r th opened to swallow 
up the assassin. St . lieuno, who was 
passing, picked op the head and , with 
a skill which Is HOW lost to t h e medl 
cal profession, soon restored the maid' 
en with only a slender whi te line or 
her neck as evldencee of the miracle. 
Hut not only did the well sp ' lng 
from the spot where the head rested, 
hut t h e moss on Its brink was suppos-
ed to be possessed of a particularly 
fragrant, smell, while the blood marks 
on t h e stones assumed many beaut i ful 
t i n t s on .luue 211, the anniversary of 
the event . Today tl ie well Is contain-
ed In a rectangular building, and t h e 
water flows Into a large basin In t h e 
shape or an eight-pointed s t a r . - C o -
lumbia Record. 
Tr ia l Catar rh t r ea tmen t* are being 
•nailed out tree, oft request, by Dr. 
SIIOQU, Itaclne. Wis These tes t s are 
proving to the people wi thout a pen-
ny's cost -t lie great value or th i s scien-
tific prescription known to druggis ts 
everywhere as Dr. Shoop's Catar rh 
Remedy. Sold by all Druggist*, t * 
Girls Looking to tbe West . 
H v e young South Carolina business 
women have lately become Impressed 
wllh t h e wisdom ot Hiar les Greeley's 
famous Injunction, "Go W e s t / " They 
happened to lie spending the i r vaca-
tion a t Saluda, N. C., which Is a g rea t 
rendezvous for Columbians dur ing t h e 
mosquito season, and , a l t e r many 
consultat ions, had Inserted In t h e 
But te IMontuia i "Miner , " t h e follow-
ing adver t isement , which Is Interests 
ing, as Indicating t h e new t rend or 
idea, purpose and development among 
t he yqjiug women or t h e south. 
" F i v e young business women or t h ^ 
south , handlcappd by local conditions, 
reel t h a t they are capable ot greater 
development, t h a n present Held*, offer; 
consequent ly wish to make a change. 
" L i n e s covered are ad wrltlng, card 
systems, bookkeeping, s tenographic, 
general ofllce work and Mndergar ten 
"Only positions with reliable people 
would be considered. .References. 
" If Interested, address, (until Octo-
b e r - h t T "Southerners, - d rawer .1, Sa-
luda, N. C "—Columbia Record. 
C h a m b e r l a i n ' s C o u g h R e m e d y 
O n f i T j f t h e B e s t o n t h e M a r k e t 
For many years Chamberla in ' s 
Cough Remedy has constantly gained 
In favor and popularity unt i l It Is now 
one of t h e most staple medicine* In 
use and lias an enormous sale. It . Is 
Intended especially tor acute t h r o a t 
and lung diseases, suclf as coughs, 
colds ana oroup, and can always be de-
pended upon. I t Is pleasant and sale 
to take and Is undoubtedly t b e beet 
In t h e marke t for the purposes tor 
which I t Is Intended. Sold by AIIDrug-
glsts. I 
by Jury. 
Washington, Sept. 13.—The ques-
tion whether t r ia l hy Jury Is hereaf te r 
to become an Inst i tu t ion In t h e canal 
zobe will be tested by t h e supreme 
o o u r t o r the United S ta t e s ' In t b e In-
teres t of an undeserving black West 
Indian employe who murdered his 
wile because she Insisted upon his 
dropping an "af f in i ty" a t t e r her ar-
rival. He was sentenced to be hanged 
b u t t h e ca$e came before t b e cour t on 
a wr i t of error and t h e prisoner will 
n o t be hanged tomorrow. 
Don ' t worry about your k ldd%* 
when you can obtain 30 days ' t rea t -
m e n t or Plneules for t l .00. These 
l i t t le globules bring relief ln the Srst 
(Jose. Backache, I .umbago and Rheu-
1 yield quickly. U not satis-
fled your money refunded. T h l a . 1* a: 
fa i r offer j o u c a n ' t loos*. Sold hr 
Chaster Drug CO. tf 
Trtffi 
Hens Answer Bugle Call. 
T o John A. IMerssen. who live* on 
8herman Island, belongs t h e c redi t 
for one or t h e cleverest, achievements 
ever seen in this section, lilerasen Is 
a chicken t anc le r . ' and h i s about '-iKl 
fowls lii his charge. 
l ie also loves t h e music or tlie bugle 
and for many years blew calls In t l ie 
German army He conceived tlie no-
t ion t l j a t It would be a great fea t to 
teach the chickens to come to t he i r 
supper when a bugle was blown. 
l i e s t a r t ed to teach thfcm, and a f te r 
months of hard work, finally managed 
to get, them trained so tha t they knew 
t h e "fal l in ' from tlie r e t r ea t . " 
Now whenever visitors call on Ulers-
sen he gives an llluntration of 200 hens 
marching behind thoroughbred roos-
• bile I ingle 
lil IK 
I'ain anywhere, pain In the head, 
painful period*. Neuralgia, toothache, 
all pains can lie promptly stopped by 
a thoroughly safe l i t t le I'lnk Candy 
Tab le t , known by Druggist* every-
where as l>r. SI mop's Headache Tali-
lets. Pain simply means congest Ion 
undue blood pressure at the point 
where pain exist*, h r . Slump's Head-
ache Table t s oulckly equalise th i s 
unnatura l bloon pressure, and pain 
Immediately departs . Write Dr.Shoop, 
Raclnev Wis . and get a tree t r ia l pack-
age. I.arge box „'l e f t . druggists , t 
D i sg taa fu l Premium in Perjury. 
Lawyers and judges are prone to 
deny the i r responsibility for fai lures 
or juslloe- Tl tey can not escape a 
large pa r t ol t h a t responsibility If 
the system Is so weak t h a t It Is pos-
Bible for men t o s t and an witnesses, 
and flagrantly commit perjury with-
out fear of punishment , tlie judges 
and lawyers are responsible. They 
cOuld so amend tl ie laws as to give 
t b e judge t h e power to Investigate t h e 
antecedents or a witness lielleved to 
be a hired, or any o the r kind of per-
Juref. i t should be within t h e power 
of the cour t t o make a witness give 
some evidence uf ills presence at a 
cer ta in place a t a cer ta in t ime when' 
according to all o ther evidence, he 
wa* not there . T h e premium on per-
jury t h a t Is now permit ted Is dls-
graceful T h e State . 
Stomach t r o u b l e j f l l e a r t and Kidney 
al iments , can be quiokly corrected 
with a prescription known to drug-
gis ts everywhere *!PT>r. Slioop's Res 
brings Is ent l re ly 'due to I ts Restora-
t ive action upon t he controlling nerve* 
or the Stom*ch, e tc . A weak Stom-
ach, causing dyspepsia, a weak Hear t 
with palpitat ion of i n t e r m i t t e n t pulse, 
always means weak Stomach nerves 
or weak H e a r t nerves. S t r eng then 
these inside or controll ing nerves with 
Dr. Shoop's Restorat ive and see how 
quickly thesea l lmen t sd l sappea r . Dr. 
ahuop, of Racine, Wis., will mall 
samples free. Wri te for t l iem. A 
t e s t will tell. Your heal th Is certain-
ly worth th i s simple t r ia l . Sold by all 
Druggists. t 
Fanner Killed by Automobile. 
Chat tanooga. T e n . , S e p t . I X — * 11. 
Smyth , a farmer of Ring Gold, Ga. , 
wa* s t ruck by an automobile and In-
s tant ly killed. He was ou h i s way 
home riding In a light, form wagon. 
An automobile belonging to a Cha t ta -
nooga garage a t t empted t o . p a s s him 
on the road and t h e wagon was over-
turned. No arrest* have been made. 
L o s t a n d F o u n d . 
Lost, between 11.30 p. m , yesterday 
and tioon today, a bullous a t t a c k , with 
nausea an8 sick headache. T h i s loss 
was occasioned by finding a t Chester 
Drug Co. and S tandard Pharmacy a 
box of Dr King 's NewXire Pins," t h e 
guaranteed cure for bllllousness, ma-
laria and jaundice. 25c. t f 
*'I understand they were married in 
has t e . " 
"Yes ; Ihey told t h e minister to hur-
ry because t he re was only a l i t t le gas-
oline left lo t he i r automobile , and 
they were ' twenty miles rrom h o m e . " 
—New York Town Topics. 
Items of General Interest. 
I t Is feared In government circle* 
t h a t t h e Panama canal 1* too smal l 
for the larger ships ot t l ie navy to 
pass througlf and some asser t t h a t I t 
will have to be reconstructed on a 
larger basis. 
T h e report t h a t a se t t l ement ha* 
lieen agreed upon between t h e s tr ik-
ing te legraphers and the i r employer* 
whereby tl ie s t r ike was to be called 
off Is emphatically deified 
Although the condition of the crop* 
has been improved somewhat by t h * 
recent rains, the outlook is t h a t t h * 
cotton crop will be very short . Price* 
should stay high on tills account. 
Chester cotton marke t has been 
ior tlie past, week t h a n any of 
rrounaing places, soma days be-
much as nrty points above t h * 
Ity winning Friday's game rrom 
Lit t le Rock At lan ta won t h e South-
ern l,eague pennent for H»I7 Billy 
Smi th , t l ie manager or the A t l a n t a 
t eam, won two pennants In the Sou th 
At lant ic League for Macon Thla I* 
the first IImff t h a t A t l a n t a has won 
the pennant for over twenty years and 
the faus of the Gate City are base-hall 
wild By winning the pennan t each 
member or the team will get a bonus 
of about I5iin. 
Helton Is to have a new passenger 
T h e good roaus fever has s t r u c k 
Richland county. T h e grand ju ry 
recommended t h a t the roads lie Im -
proved and lu addit ion some days ago 
a Good Roads Association was formed 
with Mr. K. H H y a t t as p res iden t 
and Mr. C. W. Moorman as secretary -
S i c k H e a d a c h e . 
Ttils disease Is caused by a derange-
m e n t of the s tomach. T a k e a dose of 
I 'hamber la ln ' s Stomach and Liver 
Table t s to correct t h i s disorder and 
the sick headache will disappear. For 
sale by All Druggist*. t 
Good Things lo Learn. 
Learn to laugh. A good* laugh la • 
bet t e r t h a q medicine. 
Learn how to tell a story. A well 
told Mtilf Is a s welcome as a sunbeam 
in * sick room. 
Learn to s top croaking. Tlie world 
Is too busy to care for your Ills and 
sorrows. 
Learn to s top croaking. U you can-
uot see any good In th i s world, keep 
tl ie bad to yourseir. 
Learn to bide your aches and pains 
under a pleasant smile. No one cares 
whether you have the . earache, head-
ache or rheumat i sm. ' 
Learn to -a t t end to your own busi-
n e s s - a very Important point . 
1-eSrn to greet your rrlends with a 
smile. They carry too many, f rown* 
in the i r own hear ts to be bothered 
wi th yours . - -Epworth Herald. 
A. J . Nusbaum, llatesvllle. Indiana, 
writes: " L a s t year I suffered for 
three mon ths with a summer cold so 
distressing t h a t I t I n t e r b r e d wi th my 
business. I had many or t h e symp-
t o m ol hay lever, aud a doctor 's pre-
scription <|ld not reacli my case, and 
1 took several medicines which seemed 
to only aggravate my case. For tu-
nately I insisted open having Foley's 
Honey and T a r in t h e yellow package, 
and It quickly cured me. My wire 
h a s since used Foley's Hooey and T a r 
with t b e same success." Lel tner ' s 
Pharmacy. t f 
Roosevelt Will Rot Ron. 
San Franclsoo, Sept . 11—Nichols* 
Longworth , sou-hi-law of* Pres ident 
Roosevelt, upon hls^return from Hono-
lulu with his wife, declared Theodora 
Roosevelt would not be a candidate 
for renomlnatlon.as presldent,and t l l a t 
all t h e power of t b e republican p*rty 
cotild not compel h im to rem*In In 
whi te l i o u s j f o r t h e next four years ; 
Y O U R A T T E N T I O N P L E A S E 
We have moved into our new quarters at N o . 132 G a d s d e n St. , and are 
in better shape to serve the public. We have added to our already big line of* 
C r o c k e r y and H o u s e F u r n i s h i n g s a big line of C u t "Glass, I m p o r t e d 
H a n d Pa in t ed C h i n a N o v e l t i e s , full line of new J a p G o o d s ; beautiful 
line of Roya l D u x G e r m a n Vaces . All kinds of B i r t h d a y and^ W e d -
d i n g Presen t s . Thanking you for your past patronage, we solicit your 
Further commands. 
Yours fori Business, 
Chester Plumbing and HeatingComp'y 
T H E LANTERN. 
T»»J«S o r SCBSCBIPTIOH: 
TWO DOLLARS A YBAR, CASH. 
: TURSDA y, sra»rr*i7rijwi 
Dtalh of Dr. E. L Glenn. 
Dr. Ephra lm Lyles Glenn, fatiier of 
J . Lyles Glenn, of th i s ci ty, died 8atur-
day morning e t his liouie, near Tlraali, 
1|1 York county. He was «1 years old 
_ _ »'"1 his d e a t h was due to t h e lntlrrol-
~IZZ..^r~. r ; , — T " ' t i e* of age. H e was a nat ive of Uulon 
f i i ' " H ? County, b u t moat o f ^ U life wai spent 
fallen Into the hands of the editor of In Chester and Vork c o W l e a . While 
t h e C H x r w r , there was " a In Ches t e r corny* he precllced rnedl-
1 It t ie f rost t h l s m o r n i n g U . yearaago clno. most of t h e t ime a t Lowryvllle, 
-Sept . 11 
Ilems of General Interest. 
A Russian newspaper publishes 
here Mr. J . L. Glenn was horn 
Since moving to- Vork comity his al-
ien! Ion was given chiefly to farming: 
In fact he moved to get away from his 
minii>er of telegrams alleging t h a t t h e practice, which was about to ro lo hta 
United S ta l e s has secured a base a t ' ' ea l th . 
Vladivostok. I , ) r ( ! l e n n * » "rsf married to Miss 
mother of Sir. J . f , Glenn tnsnrance companies have agreed to the doctors,demand t h a i the examina-
t i o n fee be *5. 
I t 1$ helleyed t h a t there will tie 
plenty of fiatrldges th i s fall and much 
apar t U ant ic ipated by.Uia hunte rs of 
th i s game. 
Former President G rover Cleve-
land 's health Is reported to be much 
Improved. The Sage of I 'rluceton 
still takes an active Interest In affairs 
and reads the newspapers regularly. 
Schools and colleges all over the 
country arevppenlng and all report 
largerly and Increased a t tendance. 
T h e good price of cotton tills the col-
leges and makes everything hum as 
nothing elsecah lie do. 
Mis Ethel W, Hlalr, of Columbia, whp 
was t r ied , for the murder of her hus-
band. Capt M. W Blair, has been 
found guilty or manslaughter The 
t r ia l only occupied one day and the 
Jury was out th i r t een hours. 
Clt I /"us of different towns In Geor-
gia h a v e tiled pet i t ions alleging t h a t 
t h e te legraph offices In them are closed 
and tlie railroad commission has de-
cljlart to Investigate t h e charges wi th 
a view towards remedying the trouble-
United S l a t e s Senator^ Simmons of 
Nor th Carolina In a recent Interview 
said t h a t the rfnuth was still loyal t o 
William .lenntngs Koran and Uiat h e 
was t h e choice of rhe Southern Dgmo-
eracy. t i e said t h a t Nor th Carolin-
ians were nf the optolon t h a t Rryan 
could poll a larger vote t h a n any oth-
er candidate t h a t could be nominated. 
Wm. A Guerry, A. M , D. !•.. was 
on last Sabbath cnnsecrateAjvs Bishop 
Coaduju torof South (Carolina before a 
large audience In old Tr in i ty In Col-
umbia. Many distinguished members 
of I he Episcopal church were present 
and the services were very Impressive. 
Bishop Capers was too ill to a t t end 
the services. 
T h e light, between Pe t ro l t , Phila-
delphia, Chicago and Cleveland for t h e 
pennant In t h e American League Is 
close and Is a t t r a c t i n g a lot of Inter-
e s t . , Many believe t h a t Chicago will 
win as they did last year and a re 
ready to back them for championship 
of t h e world. T h e Nat iona l League 
pennan t will go to t h e Chicago Club as 
It did last year and t h e n will come 
t h e serlgs to decide the championship 
of the world. 
Gov. Broward, of Florida, is of the 
opinion t h a t the prohibit ion wave 
may sweep the- south. He says tha t 
t he re are few saloons In his s t a t e and 
t h a t hardly one-tiflhof the count ies 
allow the sale of whiskey. T h e gover-
nor said t h a t he did not th ink t h a t 
t l ie county dispensary as operated In 
South Carolina would s top t h e wave. 
He expressed It as Itls opinion t h a t 
prohibition would n o t h u r t the tour-
is t .travel. 
Wyllrs Hill Letter. 
Wylies Mill, Sep. 13.—The young 
people aroum) here enjoyed an Ice 
cream supper a t Mr. and Mrs. J . M. 
Smi th ' s last night. Those present 
were: Messrs Alex Thomas , J im 
Wilson, Press McWat ters and Albert 
Simpson, of Kdgemoor: John , Geojye, 
Mell, Grady and Ben Nunnery, E d , 
Jesse, Krnest, Krice and E. II. Pi t t -
man, Frank and Gerald Thomas, JolTh 
and Ar thu r Smi th , Henry Jordan , 
Richard Adams. Paul Ferguson. 
Frank Fudge, Harley and Preston Jor-
dan, Davie and Robert Raid atfd T. s. 
Ferguson and Misses Margie and Marie 
Simpson and Gillie Allen, of Edge-
moor: Khoda. Hat t le .Mary j n d Dolllet 
Nunnery, Ella and Lot t ie Jordan , 
Mat l le and Estelle Ferguson, Mat t le 
Whi te , Sadie Fudge and Mary Held 
Mr. R. II. Ferguson returned today 
from Hot Springs, where he had been 
for the past month for h i s heal th . 
Miss E u a Garrison, of Landsford, 
spent par t of last week with Miss 
Dollle Nunnery. 
Mr. Paul Ferguson spent yesterday 
In Chester . 
Mrs. li. J . Jordan visited not long 
ago In Rock Hill with her sister. 
Mr. Ha'rlwell H u m a n lef t last week 
for Chester to clerk In S. M. Jones & 
Co's store. 
Mr. T . S. Ferguson and two daugh-
ters, Misses Mattle and Est* lie, spent 
last Wednesday with Mrs. T . I I . Mel: 
t on , J r . , a t Blohburg. 
Mr. Sam P l t t i ban ' spen t T h u o d a y 
hi Chester. 
Miss Mattle McDonald, of Stover, 
le f t last Monday, a f t e r , spending a 
week with her uncle, Mr. J , A. Smith . 
Mlse Mattle Ferguson spen t las t 
week with the M*s»es Mlllen, of-Rod-
man. 
Mrs. E m m a Jordan and two chll-
M 
Lin 
'fiat-
essrs. Martin McDonald and Mc-
l  Bankhead, of"Stover, spent l i s t 
S urday a t Mr . J . M. Smith 's . 
Mr. A. B. Ferguson, of Lancaster , 
•pen t a week not long ago with h i s 
cousin, Mr. Gerald Thomas . 
- M l * May me Nunnery, of Chester , 
• p e a t from Saturday unt i l Monday 
wi th klnfelka. Heee. 
Later he 
was married to Miss Barron, who with 
two sonsand two daughters , survives. 
He was held In very high esteem hy 
all who knew h i m . was a t r u e aud 
loyal olilnen, a s incere Christian" and 
a devoted member of the Methodist 
church. 
Funeral service was conducted by 
• he venerable Dr. 8. A Weber and 
the remains were burled a t Tlzrah 
Saturday af te rnoon. 
WillUms-DougUs Wedding. 
Gieenvllle, Sept . 13.—A marr iage 
which Is of Interest to many fr iends 
In various par ts of t h e s t a t e was t r ia l 
of Mr. T n o m a s M . Douglas, of Chester , 
and Miss Susie W. Williams, daugl 
ter of ( apt . Leonard Williams, of tills 
ci ty, which look place here on t h e 
morning of Wednesday. 1 l ib . 
Mr. Douglas Is a nat ive of Chaste 
a young man of ability and s ter l ing 
character , and holds an impor tan t 
business position In his own ci ty. 
The bride, a young lady of many ac-
compl i shmen t sand j>t rare persooal 
charifis, lias a Host of friends here 
regret sincerely t h a t they are to lose 
her from thei r circle. 
Immediately a f t e r the ceremony 
Mr and Mrs. Douglas left for . a t r i p 
Nor th and will also visit klodred lu 
Virginia and Nor th Carolina.—Spec-
ial to T h e S ta te . 
Aboot a Home for Veterans. 
Col. J . W liewl having wri t ten Lea 
Camp Soldiers' Home a t Richmond t o 
ngemenl could be made for 
the accommodation of an Invalid Con 
federate veteran f rom th i s s t a t e , he 
has received t h e following le t te r : 
Rtc-hmond, Va., Sept. 14, ID07. 
r . J . W. I & d . 
Dear Sir : 
Yours of Sept. WOT. should have 
been jinswered sooner, b u t our board 
dues not meet but once a mouth I 
regret to say t h a t under our by-law* 
we a re not permit ted to receive any 
llers. 
. . — a t t h i s t ime 280 In-
mates which Is our l imit . Kindly In-
io rm any oixuaLho should Inquire as to 
m r rule In th i s m a t t e r . 
Very t ru ly , 
E. J Ilosher, President. 
Heed believes t h a t even yet 
Mils s ta te should establish a soldiers ' 
home, and th inks t h a t It could be 
done witn advantage U> t h e needy 
veterans w i thou t Increasing the ap-
propriation now made for t he i r bene-
AI most every other southern 
s ta le , if uo l every one, lie says, lias a t 
least one soldiers 'home, and he th inks ' 
t h a t Is evidence t h a t they a re a good 
th ing. I t Is t rue , of course, t h a t most 
of these were established many years 
ago. when tliere wgre many more old 
soldiers lo care for and a much longer 
t ime to have-the use of t h e home-
Mr. Smith Gordon Dead. 
M r. Smi th Goirlon, who lived tiSar 
Blackstook, on t h e Fair Held side, died 
earlySabbbath morning a f t e r 3 montl is ' 
Illness, of some s tomach trouble, End 
the re t ra ins were burled a t Concord 
yesterday, the Rev. G. G. Mayes con-
duct ing funeral service. 
Gordon was born Jn Belfast, I r e 
land, about 80 years ago. H e came 
to th i s country when he was 18 years 
married to Miss Mar-
ga re t Wilson, by .whom he was t h e 
f a the r of six cfilidren, t h r ee of whom 
survive, Mr. David Gordon, of t h i s 
ci ty, being j i ne of t hem. He served 
th rough the war In Company 1, « t h 
n y i m o u t . having gone o u t in 1861 
with t h e Chester Blues. 
The State Edition. •» 
T h e S ta t e company has notified t h e 
secretary of t h e Chamber of Commerce 
t l i a t t h e special Chester edition will 
b e g o t t e n o u t on t h e 20th, which will be 
Friday. T h e cu ts were longer In being 
made than.was a t first supposed would 
be the case aud the S t a t e people wan t 
to get o u t an edit ion t h a t wlil be a 
credi t . Unless, something unforseen 
turns up t h e edi t ion will come o n t on 
Friday morning and should be of In-
terest to everyone In tona t ed In t h e 
development aud g rowth of t h e ci ty 
aud county of Chester . 
More College Students. 
Misses Somervll lMlooth, Jan le Har-
dee and Mary SloYee le f t Fr iday af -
ternoon for Rock i l l l l to en te r Win-
tlirop college. Misses J an l e Ford , 
E t t a McCnllough, . Tl l l le Peay and 
Wreun Hafner will go tiila af ternoon 
and Miss Jenn ie Oatas will go » few 
days later . Messrs. J a s . Kennedy, of 
liascomville, J ames Glenn, W. B. and 
Marlon Cox, Ralph Cross, Lucius Gage 
aud Lucius Nichols ie f t t h i s morning 
for Wotlord; Mlsse). Essie and Dora 
Guy for Ashevllle: Miss Lizzie Macau-
lay for Due W e s f F e m a l e college and 
Miss Sallle T r lp l e t t for Chlcora col-
lege. , _ 
A Challenge. 
A farmer , n o t y , veteran, has Offered 
to ,|{l*e for t ip"Confedera te rally a 
dressed yearling, weighing 150- to 200 
pounds. And n o p the commit tee In 
charge wants to know who will do as 
well cfr be t te r . T w o o r UMM are a t 
liberty to speak a t once and a docan 
folio*, 
Dr. James F. Duffle. 
Dr. J . F . Duffle, whose recent d e a t h 
has already been recorded In the 
ty papers, was MM th i rd of ten 
born to B. L. Duffle and h i s wife, An-
nie 8. McOIIntoclc. T h e doctor 's b i r th 
occurred in t l ie la t ter pa r t of Novem-
ber, KM a t t h e homestead In t h i s 
Chester county. He, with h i s broth-
ers, a t tended t h e scliools of Ills na t ive 
county. Some of those schools were 
t a u g h t by men of liberal education 
and high purpqse. Mauy an incident 
migh t be related In regard to these 
teachers and tlie.school days of t h e 
Duffle boys and the i r s t u d e n t asso-
ciates, which, In the l ight of t h e pre-
s e n t . would touch tender Cords In tlie 
hea r t s of t h e few who survive t h e bur-
dsn of years since those d /ys . 
Dr. DutHe graduated from the 
Charleston Medloal college In the class 
of 1X50, and weut west a t once to seek 
his for tune In t h e line of his profes-
sion. l i e m e t mauy men In t l ie course 
of his career there who af te rward be-
came more or less dist inguished In 
the i r various vocations. Among t h e 
number may be named Flshback, of 
Arkansas, who became governor of 
t h a t s ta te l a t h e reconstruction pe-
riod. T h i s man was a iw'-lve of Illi-
nois. and had been in the employ of 
tlie law firm^if President Lincoln prior 
to the war. An iutlinacir of close 
fr iendship existed between Dr. Duffle 
and Fishba^k, the doctor having at-
tended him through a dangerous Ill-
ness. Let ters received from Fislibaok 
since the war.lieaded "Dear old J i m , " 
a t t e s t th is fact . Le t It be added t h a t , 
a l though Flshback was a union man, 
he stood manfully by the people of 
Arkansas dur ing t h e t ry ing days of 
radicalism. 
When the mut ter ing* of tlie g rea t 
war storm began to be' heard Dr. 
Duffle was with (I S. t roops In 7****-. 
A man of Ills convictions could_pot 
retrain a t such a post. l i e re turned 
t o Arkansas, entered t h e service of 
t h a t s ta te In t l ie spring of I8D1, and 
served th roughout the war. He re-
turned home much broken In heal th 
H e a t t e m p t e d t<f practice h i s profes-
sion for a while, but. was unable to 
meet calls a t a n y aud all hours, 
abandoned t h e practloe of medicine 
and took up farming and teaching. 
Through all these la ter years of his 
great afflictions h i s was the same 
cheerful , iincomplalnlng spir i t . No 
man could meet the misfor tunes of life 
with a braver sp i r i t , a more Inflexible 
reliance upon t h a t t r u t h t h a t all 
th ings work together f o r . the final 
good of tliose who believe In God. 
Thou a r t gone, my dar l ing, and 
am sad anil lonely, b u t thou a r t f ree 
from all pain now and we shall alee I 
agalij, where par l lugshal l be no more. 
p u r c h a s e of lots . "He w a s f a r t h e r 
a u t h o r i z e d to m a k e col lec t ion o f 
a m o u n t s d u e o n lo t s ail f a r a s pos 
s ib le , o n w h i c h h e is to t ece ive 10 
p e r c en t c o m m i s s i o n . I t was f u r -
t h e r dec reed t h a t h e r e a f t e r t h e un-
d e r t a k e r o r o t h e r pe rson a s s i g n i n g 
TiHilirffAinn'-
Special Seeeiea ef Ceawdl Friday Ev-
ea iac—IMaga aad Sayiafn . 
A called m e e t i n g of oouflci l was 
he ld F r i d a y e v e n i n g t o a c t u p o n 
severa l m a t t e r s t h a t d e m a n d e d a t ; 
t e n t i o n . • 
A t t e n t i o n was cal led to ' t h e f a c t 
t h a t pa r t of t h e i n s u r a n c e o n t h e 
c i ty hal l will e x p i r e o n t h e 19th of 
the p resen t m o n t h . 9 n e x a m i n a - a i o t t o a p u r c h a s e r shal l b e he ld 
t ion of t h e policies i t was f o u n d respons ib le for t h e pr ice of t h e lot . 
tha t the i n s u r a n c e o n the b u i l d i n g I Men t ion was m a d e of an appl ica-
a m o u n t s to % 12.00Q, of w h i c h $8 , - j t i ou for l icense for a pool rooni by 
000 will e x p i r e on t h e d a t e m e n - , neg roes in t h e new br ick b u i l d i n g 
t ioned; t h e r e t r a i n i n g * 4 . 0 0 0 is a t t h e cu lver t o n G a d s d e n s t r e e t , h u t 
al l in o n e agency , w h i l e t w o h a v e i t was n o t ac ted u p o n 
n o n e of the bus iness and t h e p o l i : j T h e w a t e t pipe o n C o l u m b i a 
c les of t h e o t h e r s a r c a b o u t t o e x - ' i t r e d was o r d e r e d e x t e n d e d f c o a a t o 
p i re . O n mot ion of A l d e r m a n se rve howsea j ecen t iy bui l t , also pip-
D o u g l a s it was agreed t h a t a s poli- i „ g o n F o o t e strfcet aud H e m p h i l l 
cies e x p i r e the i n s u r a n c e be so p lac- a v e n u e , and it wtgf a g r e e d t o t a k e 
ed a s to g ive all the a g e n c i e s e q u a l o v e r c e r t a i n seWir p ip ing a l r eady 
sha re s , ;ind to t h i s e n d , t h a t t h e in- laid by Meters . Rob inson 
s n r a n e e to lie renewed n o w be d iv id - v idson, a t wha t it would cost Xo l a y 
pa r t i a l ly occup ied 1 rt», M r . Doug-"LA Saturday Border . I , . 
las w.is a u t h o r i z e d to p u r c h a s e a A t a cabin located on the oorner | b o o k - k e e p e r in ^ e 
s u i t a b l e b l a n k b o o k in w h i c h to of Ashford aud Columbia s t r e e u on J ( * - ® Company, 
k e e p a record of t h e o w n e r s h i p and 1 Sa turday n igh t ItafT.WIM Johnson eiiot 
Chester and the Southern Power Co. 
For some months tlie Southern Pow-
er Company has been working en tl ie 
proposition of running t l ielr l ine to 
tills c i ty and furnishing power her a 
Tlie city couocU and t h e company 
have .been negot ia t ing about selHng 
tl ie plant which t h e city owns to t h e 
company and allowing them to do all 
t h e lighting. I t h a s a b o u t been agreed 
- that t h e company Is to purchase t h e 
plant on a basis suitable to both.-
The <iuAt!oo Is of ten asked of w h a t 
use Is the Chamber of Commerce ' 
Th i s organization lias realized wha t a 
drawback there Is In having no day 
cur rent , for several mills which have 
wr i t t en here with a view of locating 
have asked the question If there Is a 
current . On finding t h a t tliere Is no 
day cur ren t they reply t h a t they will 
go to some place where they can got 
power and th i s organization has pushed 
the ma t t e r of le t t ing t h e company In 
here for all t h a t i t is worth . 'Qie 
day t h a t the company extends the i r 
line to t h i s ci ty will be a milestone 
alonji t h e progress way. Not t h a t 
t h i s will 6e all t h a t will be necessary 
to get them here. Bu t I t will be a 
big Inducement and t h e work of get-
t ing plants to come will be easier once 
t h i s company gets here. Many cities 
and towns offer factory sites, exemp-
t ion from taxes for a number of years, 
subsertptloos toward the capi ta l 
stock and with none of these ti l ings as 
inducement t l ie work of ge t t ing 
outside capital to Chester will be hard 
necessarllly slow. P-eople mus t 
back tl ie organizat ion and qul t ' "k iwck-
Ing" or they c a n ' t expect I t to do 
New Residents. 
Messrs. w ! P. Crutchner and L. A. 
' a t le rson spent S a t u r d a y lu tlie ci ty 
making a r rangements f o r . going Into 
businessjiere. Tlieae gentlemen a re 
Kentucklans by b i r th and are engaged 
h f t h e aelllng of horses, mules, car-
riages, harness and Uie llk*_ Las t 
year they were In Ocala, Fla., and did 
large business all over t h a t s t a t e . 
Hearing of South Caro l in i and wha t a 
good s t a t e It was Mr. Crutchner some 
weeks ago visited several of t l ie cities 
i about opening business. l ip 
Cftms to Chester and a f t e r looking over 
t h e oily sakT th i s was . the place. l i e 
back to At lan ta and brought bla 
pa r tne r . They ' l l locate a t Crowder 's 
s table apd will begin business Imme-
diately. ' Mr. Cru tchner will move (jts 
family here and a brother of Mr. P a t -
terson will be Ids par tner . , TMjr will 
work the sur rounding countlee using 
th i s as a d i s t r ibu t ing point . They 
th ink Chaster fa a line plaoe^and t i n 
citizens will be glad to welcome t h e n . 
Chester Is a t t r a c t i n g Uis a t t en t i on of 
t l ie outs ide world and If ahe f r l l l only 
Mr. J , B. Culp a a d family , o( Bem-
Ingtoo, Va.,-arrived Friday t o »lelt d o peop le , h a v e n e v e r 
h U rbother , I t o . OTatrale tiulBi-juiil for. A f t e r s o m e dii 
o ther reieeivee. 7 \ _ ^ > 
ed equa l ly a m o n g five a g e n c i e s 
g i v i n g each $1 ,600 . 
Mayor Caldwel l d i r e c t e d a t ten-
t ion t o the u i i su i tableness of t h e po-
lice cour t room, it b e i n g En t i r e ly 
too smal l , and s u g g e s t e d t h a t t h e 
wall be tween it and t h e room by 
w h i c h ' i t i s e n t e r e d be r e m o v e d 
t h r o w i n g t h e m i n t o o n e , a n d t h a t 
o t h e r s l ight i m p r o v e m e n t s be mpde. 
f t w4S f u r t h e r s ta ted t h a t t h i s p lace 
is undes i r ab l e for m e e t i n g s of c o u n -
cil and tha t t h e r e is a <ooin u p -
s t a i r s in t ended for a counc i l cbain-
be r . T h e r e f o r e , o n mot ion of Mr . 
M c F a d d e n , t h e commi t t ee on p u b -
l ic 1)Uiidings was i n s t r u c t e d t o 
m a k e t h e i m p r o v e m e n t s o n t h e po-
lice cour t room as s u g g e s t e d b y 
the m a y o r , and t o p r o v i d e neces-
r a r y f u r n i t u r e for t h e counc i l e h S m -
be r . 
Men t ion h a v i n g been m a d e of 
t h e r a the r bad cond i t i on a n d wan t 
of suff icient room in t h e c i ty p r i son , 
t h e m a y o r a n ^ c o m m i t t e e o n pub-
l ic b u i l d i n g s 'were i n s t r u c t e d to 
look i n t o t h i s m a t t e r and m a k e s u c h 
i m p r o v e m e n t s and p r o v i d e s u c h ad 
di t i6i ia l room, b y "fitting u p such 
u n u s e d s p a r e in the b u i l d i n g a s 
t h e y m a y deem p r o p e r . 
T h e m a t t e r of e lec t r ic l i g h t wir-
i n g of houses h a s e n g a g e d t h e at-
t e n t i o n of counci l r ecen t ly o n a c 
c o u n t of t h e S o u t h - l i a s t e r n Tar r i f f 
A s s o c i a t i o n ' s h a v i n g c o n d e m n e d 
t h e w o r k in m a n y houses . C o m -
p l a i n t s h a v e been m a d e by 
of b u i l d i n g s w h o u n d e r s t o o d t h a t 
yll w i r i n g had lieen inspected and 
a p p r o v e d b y t h e ci ty officials be fore 
c o n n e c t i o n was m a d e , and n o w 
t h e y a re requ i red to h a v e e x p e n s i v e 
c h a n g e s made , w h e r e a s they had 
unde r s tood t h a t t h e a c c e p t a n c e of 
t h e w o r k by t h e c i ty m e a n t t h a t it 
w o u l d sa t i s fy all r e q u i r e m e n t s . 
D u r i n g ' t h e d i s c u s 
ing t h e press w a s 
a m i s a p p r e h e n s i o n t h a t h a s been 
p reva len t - M a n y c i t i zens a n d sev-
eral m e m b e r s of t h e counc i l h a v e 
been u n d e r t h e impress ion t h a t in-
s p e c t i n g w i r i n g was a pa r t of t h e 
efficial d u t y of M r . M c L a r n o n . for 
Which he' was pa id , a n d t h a t h i s ap-
prova l shou ld pro tec t t h e o w n e r of 
t h e p r o p e r t y a g a t h s t a n y f u r t h e r 
d e m a n d s f r o m t h e i n s u r a n c e com-
pan ies . U p o n inves t i ga t i on a lde r -
m e n had f o u n d t h a t t h i s is n o t cor-
rec t . W h i l e h e h a s been d o i n g 
t h i s w o r k , e i the r pe rsona l ly o r 
t h r o u g h a r e p r e s e n t a t i v e , t h e r e 
was n o s u c h r e q u i r e m e n t in t h e o r -
d i n a n c e s , a n d h e h a s m a d e t h e in-
spec t ions fo r t h e p ro t ec t i on of t h e 
c i ty o n l y , w i t h o u t r e f e r ence to t h e 
i n s u r a n c e c o m p a n i e s . I t i s u n d e r -
s tood , h o w e v e r , t h a t t h e Tar i f f 
Assoc ia t ion will accept w o r k t h a t 
passes M r . M c L a r n o n ' s persona l 
inspec t ion . I t s h o u l d be sa id f u r -
t h e r m o r e , in j u s t i c e to t h e c i ty 
counc i l , a s f o r m e r l y c o n s t i t u t e d , 
t h a t m u c h of t h e u n s a t i s f a c t o r y 
w i r i n g w a s d o n e - y e a r s a g o , and 
t h a t t h e Tar i f f Assoc ia t ion h a s . in 
the m e a n t i m e , m a d e c h a n g e s in 
i ts r e q u i r e m e n t s , a s s u g g e s t e d b y 
e x p e r i e n c e . 
T o obv ia t e f u r t h e r t roub le , M r . 
Peay moved,—aml i t w a s a d o p t e d , 
t h a t M r . M c L a r n o n . s u p e r i n t e n -
d e n t of p u b l i c w o r k s , b e c h a r g e d 
wi th t h e d u t y of p e r s o n a l l y i n spec -
i n g e v e r y j o b of w i r i n g b e f o r e con -
nect ion is m a d e w i t h . t h e s t ree t 
wires , and to g i v e ' h i m a m p l e t i m e 
fo r th i s w o r k , t h a t h e b e re l ieved 
of t h e d u t y t>f ; i n s p e c t i n g wate r 
w o r k s a n d sewerage , t h i s ra t ter 
work devo lv ing u p o n t h e c i ty en -
g ineer , who. was r ecen t ly re l ieved 
of t h e d u t i e s of s t r ee t oversee r . 
I t was reso lved , on - mo t ion of 
M r . M c F a d d e n , t h a t n o connec -
t ions , e i t h e r fo r w a t e r o r l i gh t s , 
shal l b e - m a a e h e r e a f t e r , u n t i l me -
t e r s a re ins ta l l ed , a n d t h a t t h e me-
sha l l b e f t i r n i s h e d b y t h e c i ty , 
a n d r e m a i n i t s p r o p e r t y . 
H e r e t o f o r e t h e c i ty h a s f u r n i s h e d 
wate r me te r s , b u t r equ i red p a t r o n s 
to f u r n i s h the i r o w n e lec t r ic l i gh t 
me te r s . A s i d e f r o m t h e quest ion" 
of fa i rness , a i t w a s be l i eved t h a t 
the increased Use of. l i gh t will soon 
re -pay t h e c i t y f o r t h e me te r s . 
I n v i e w of no t i ce of an a d v a n c e 
in pr ice at-.an e a r l y d a t e t h e s u p e r -
i n t e n d e n t of p u b l i c w o r k s ' w a s i n -
s t ruc ted to o r d e r 5 0 m e t e r s b e f o r e 
t h e a d v a n c e . 
M r . Doug la s , c h a i r m a n of t h e 
m e t t r y c o m m i t t e e , sa id t h a t t h e 
o ld p a r r o f t h e c e m e t e r y is becom-
c r o w d e d , a n d ' r e c o m m e n d e d 
[ t h e n e w p o r t i o n b e laid off. 
a l so stated, t h a t m a n y lots, a r e 
o c c u p i e d b y a s ing le g r a v e ' e a c h , 
t h e o c c u p a n t in severa l cases b e i n g 
u n k n o w n , a l so t h a t , ^tiauy lo t s , 
of t h e m c la id ied \>y wel i - to-
. . . . . eeusaion of 
m i l l * T M U I S i t e * f a 
i t . 
Mayor Caldwel l m a d e a s t a t e m e n t 
a b o u t t h e propos i t ion of t h e S o u t h -
e r n P o w e r C o m p a n y t o b u y t h e 
l i g h t i n g p lant , ' and on mot ion of 
M r - W a l k e r , t h e m a y o r and t h e com-
mi t t ee o n pub l i c w o r k s were in-
s t r u c t e d to h a v e t h e p lan t g o n e over 
aud appra i sed by an e x p e r t , s o t h a t 
counc i l will h a v e a basis upon w h i c h 
t o figure. i 
C. It N. W . Trouble at Hickory. 
Hickory, Sept . 13— Everything Is 
•iqlet since the release of t l ie sect ion ' 
boss under ball, who was arres ted 
Mite morning for causing what migh t 
have t e rmina ted In a r io t by his ac-
t ion In a t t e m p t i n g to re lay the C. & 
N. W. t rack which was torn up last 
n igh t by unknown part ies , w i n are 
being sought a f t e r by the city officials. 
T h e mayor, J . II . P. Cllley, and board 
much regret t h e lawlessness 
n igh t , b u t will see t h a t t h e property 
of t h e railroad and the citizens a re 
both protected until t h e m a t t e r can 
be set t led, which Is t h o u g h t can be 
done tomorrow morning, when t h e 
railroad commissioners, who are on 
the i r way to t h e scene of act ion, ar-
rive. . 
The result of t h e conference gl 
Capt . L. T . Nichols, general m'Xnsger, 
by t h e city a u t h o r i t i e s and ci t izens a t 
t h e city liall tills a f te rnoon amounted 
to naught , as everything per ta lu lng 
to I he a d j u s t m e n t of t h e m a t t e r was 
deferred un t i l t h e ac t ion of tlie cor-
poration commission tomorrow morn-
ing In carrying o u t tlio order now 
pending for t h e removal of t h e C. & 
N. W track f rom the nor the rn side 
of the new s o u t h e r n j i x l g l i t - s t a t l o n 
of which the re has already been so 
much said . 
I t Is said t h a t the beginning yester-
day of wlial seemed to be permauent 
repairs to the C. &. N. W. railway 
around t h e s ta t ion provoked some of 
the cit izens, a l ter the long delay of 
moving same to last n igh t ' s ac t ion. 
Tl ie te Is (tut little delay, as «ll C. & 
W. t ra ins a re being switched to t h e 
main t rack south of. t h e s t a t ion . 
Can t . L. T . Nichols. F, F. Fred , J . L. 
Davidson, J . W. Flelchec. J r . , £ n d J . 
A. Mart in a re the railroad officials 
here to awa i t the couvenliig of t h e 
commission tomorrow. T h e ci t izens 
a s well a s t h e business men much re-
g re t t h e confllot between tl ie railroad 
officials and l is patrons and hope to-
morrow's consul tat ion may br ing 
about an amicable agreement to all 
partres concerned —Spt^lal. to Char-
lotte Observer'. 
Edgemoor Letter . 
Edgemoor, Sept. In.—The fa rmers 
are very busy picking cot ton now. 
T h e rush yt -fodder pulling 'Is uearly 
over. Somp fa rmers say t h e cotton 
crop will b^ l l gh t . We hope t h e price 
will make ub t h e shor tage . 
Our school teacher, Miss Sadie Boyd, 
spent last Saturday and Sabbath With 
her f r iend, Miss Gillie Neely. and at-
tended preaching at. F i sh ing Creek. 
Miss Sadie Is a fine teacher. She has 
40 pupils aud Is ge t t ing on well. 
Qui te a number of t h e young people 
of Kdgemoor a t t ended t h e bir thday 
tackey par ty a t Oornwell last Thurs-
dayJjlRli t . They report a nice t ime . 
Mfes Edna Robinson visited fr iends 
In Bock Hill last week. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. McCrelght spent 
last Saturday with Mr. aud Mrs. E. 
11. Klll lan. 
sses J e a n Hlcklfn , Margie Slmp-
, and Myra a m U a n l e Chambers 
will leave fo r Llnwood tirfs t e e k . We' 
wish each and all of them success. ' 
Only a few more weejis and presby-
t e ry will be here- I t will meet a t 
Edgemoor chureh the las t Tuaeday In 
October . 
Mrs. R. A. Willis .will spend p a r t of 
t h i s week with her s is ter , Mrs. Wl|l 
Simpson, of Ca tawba J unction. 
Mrs. L. S. Lyle will spend this week 
visit ing In Bock Hill. 
L i t t l e David Ernes t Ulasi d ied last 
Tuesday morning and was barred 
Wednesday morning In t h e cemetery 
a t Edgemoor beside his two l i t t le 
brotliers who preceded him some years. 
He was a b r igh t l i t t le felku* and t h » -
pet or t h e family. Mr. and Mrs. Glass 
h a r e t h e sympathy of t h e e n t i r e com-
muni ty : ' T h e f n n e i a l - was a t t l ie 
home, cooductod by Rev. B . A. Lum-
mus and. Rev. J. n . Slmpeon. T l i e j 
and killed Sumter Wise, both of t h e 
men belngcolored. Mr. M. J . Wallace 
heard the ehooilug and as he. was 
s t a r t ing o u t of his house saw . the ne-
gro, Will Johnson, running up tl ie 
s t reet . Mr. Wallace suspected t h a t 
something was wrong and on arrest-
ing Johnson found t h a t he had a pis-
tol . l i e widl wrong looked a p In t h e 
guard house, Mr. Wallace having oo 
Inkling of the t r u e s t a t e of affairs. 
On going back from the guard 
house Mr. Wallace heard t h e facts . 
It seems llat-tle i l e a th , who had been 
separated from her husbaud for some 
years and who waa living wi th her 
chi ldren, was looked a f t e r by Ixi'.li 
Johi i sonandWI.se . Natural ly t l iere 
was no love lost betwe4ii the two. 
On Saturday n igh t Wise was a t t l ie 
house when Johnaou came up aud In 
a tit of jealously shot Wise to dea th . 
Johnson fled and was arrested as de-
scribed abovo. On searching t h e 
house the body of Wise was found hy 
the office re and soon the ta le was (old 
of how the shooting was done. T h e 
woman s^ld t h a t when the shot was 
IIred she ran o u t of the h o u o e 
and hid in a cot ton patoli. 
A Jury was empaneled and a f t e r view-
ing remains the coroner adjourned t h e 
hear ing unt i l Sabbath morning. On 
tl ie following morning the jury wll-li 
Mr. B. E. Oousar as ' foreman, a f t e r 
hear ing tl ie evidence re turned a ver-
d ic t t h a t Wise c a m e to Ills dea th 
f rom a wound Inflicted with a pistol 
In the hands of Will Johnsoo. . John-
son Is now lo jail aud will have to 
s tand t r ia l f i g his life. 
A C A R D . 
Mr- Ed i to r : I ask t h a t you g i v e 
m e space in y o u r paper t o i n f o r m 
the p u b l i c o f « f e w fac t s t h a t ex i s t 
a t t h e W y l i e Mil ls and t h a t a w r o n g 
impress ion m a y n o t be m a d e a s t o 
t h e cond i t i on of a f fa i r s b y t h e ar -
t icle " A n A p p e a l f u r A i d " p u b -
l i s h e d i n y o u r last i p sue* .. 
I t h i n k I o w e t h i s to t h e ; c o m p a -
j i y . a s t h e officials h a v e a l w a y s 
stot 
a n y t h i n g t h a t wotiltT b e fo r t h e u p -
l i f t i n g of t h e b e l p , a n d to let t h e 
o u t s i d e wor ld k n o w t h a t t h o s e w h o 
l ive h e r e d o n o t dwe l l ill a h e a t h e n 
l a n d . 
T h e r e is a t t h e W y i i e Mil ls o n e 
c h u r c h , owned by the M e t h o d i s t 
C o n f e r e n c e , t h a t w i l l seat f r o m t w o 
to t h r e e h u n d r e d . T h e r e is in 
c h a r g e a pastf i r , s e n t by t h e c o n f e r -
e n c e , w h o p r e a c h e s t w i c e t o t h r e e 
t i m e s each m o n t h . W h e n n o t h i s 
r e g u l a r appo in tmen t s , - h e o f fe r s t h e 
c h u r c h to min i s t e r s of o t h e r d e n o m -
ina t ions . T h e r e is a S u n d a y Schoo l 
t h a t m e e t s e v e r y S u n d a y a f t e r n o o n . 
In j u s t i c e t o t h e pa s to r . I w o u t d 
say t h e wr i t e r k n o w s of n o " U n i o n ' ' 
S u n d a y S c h o o f t h a t had to d i s b a n d , 
nor d id h e k n o w of t h e p a t h e t i c 
s cene t h a t fo l lowed . T h e p u b l i c 
Would n o t e x p e c t t h e M e t h o d i s t s to 
do. o j h e r t h a n c o n t r o l t h e i r o w n 
p r o p e r t y , a n d b e d e p r i v e d ^ f t h e 
pr iv i leges a n d benef i t s o^MHrpame . 
T h a t t h e c o n d i t i o n s h e i e a r e 
worse t h a n o t h e r c o m m u n i t i e s 
would be a w r o n g impre s s ion . H o w -
ever , t h e r e is p l e n t y of r o o m a n d 
need of add i t iona l w o r k . 
I d o n o t w i sh to be m i s u n d e r -
s t o o d . ^ I a m ready to ass is t w i t h 
ir c o n t r i b u t i o n a n y o t h e r d e n o m i n a -
t ion t h a t w i shes t o b u i l d , btlt offer 
t f f is e x p l a n a t i o n in behalf of t h e 
c o m p a n y a n d t h e good people w h o 
l ive h e r e . Y o u r s ve ry t r u l y , 
P a u l H a r d i n , 
S u p t . W y l i e Mi l l s . • ... 
Mrs. W. J . Neely. of ifcck I l l l l , bas 
been spending a few days wi th Mrs. 
Alex Frazer. 
Miss MagiMI l lorne left Wednesday 
for La Grange, Ga., to cont inue h e r 
s tudies In a r t . -' •; 
We learn t h a t a Mr. Conner, f rom 
Greenwood, is going to open a store In 
t l ie E b e r h a r d t bui lding. 
Mr. W. H.Cranford Is now In charge 
of Evergreen' cemetery, and t h i s In-
sures good a t t en t ion . 
J i m Foeter , t h e fa i thfu l se rvan t of 
the Gage family, li«S re turned from 
summer so journ ' a t Blow-
i n g Rock. 
T h e Memphis UpttoO T 
a recent meet ing paeeed 
condemning t h e Weetern 
tlie Poster Telegraph Comp 
Inadequate service. Mr. T . J , K j | 
of the exchange, said t h a t t h e 
wiiicli i he companies made Of 
an Improved servloe wee false si 
Memphis was concerned. T h e w t 
couut iy Is becoming aroused oi 
m a t t e r and much damage ,t 
done by th i s service. » 
Sale of Personal Property 
Estate d f . F. Oatea. 
Hy vfvtue of an order of t h e pn 
cour t , I will sell a t public auethMI.: 
II o'clock a. m on Thursday t h e 
of S e p t , Inst-., at his late resident 
the personal property belonging-' 
the es ta te of J . , F . Oaten, dee 'd , 
sisting of twelve milk cows, 
ogs and shoals, dairy ou t f i t 
i |ul | imeut and oilier things. T e r m s 
I sale cash. 
• J E S S I E L. O A T E S , 
Admin i s t r a t r ix . 
Sept 11. iwn. ft n-t-st 
Teachers' Examination, 
T h e next semi-annual examinat ion*"^ ' 
of appl icants for teachers ' graded oer- !' 
t lHcates will tie held 3rd Friday, 18th 
of October, l « n . 3 5 P * 
Applicants will provide the i r on 
s ta t ionery. Trus tees cannot employ 
teacher who h a s n o t a certificate. 
. W. D. K N O X , j ? 
n - n - t - i t Co. Supt . Educat ion . 
Sixty Lots Sold Ilia 
One Day 
A s a result of property being l isted 
low, wi th short , rapid commlssfoas. rj.f 
Then , too. 1 'm not buying or specular- \ 
lug In real es ta te ; Selling on c o m m ^ V 1 
slon only, evidently will handle y o n t *<S 
properly Impart ial ly. How does t h e * 
s t r ike , or does It s t r ike you a t a l l? <•: 
Yes, I t h o u g h t i t would. 
Lots are goiug in Mi 
since crossing has been pi . . . 
Southern Railway near the Oil Mill. 
t choice of ' " 
ly shady building s ights 
Lots on Saluda and F l i n t s t ree ts , o n 
prosp-.ctlve trolley line. Nice loca-
t ions for homes, or Investment*. 
Six houses and lots f u d i f fe ren t lo-
ca l l l l e^ in t h e o i l y . 
Fa rm lands near and some d is tance _ _ 
from t h e ci ty. , 
Come In to my office, S p r a t t B. ft L . i-
office1, and let us have a hea r t to h e a r t 
ta lk .s l iow you maps, then we will go 
and see the dirt- — ?§! 
Buy oily real es ta te . I t ' s a lways H : * ™ 
safe Investment , ever increasing l § 
value. 
11 you don ' t care to pay all .csebii 
pay one- third , and I will assist yon la", •< 
negot ia t ing a loan on tl ie b a l s o M i . ^ 
wi thout charge for my services. ' 
wan t to sell property, do you g o o d . f s l 
and build up Chester , t h e " B o m e of - ' J 
t l ie Carolines." 
G. S. FORD. 
' New 
i 
Just ARRIVING : 3 
P r u n e s , E v a p o r a t e d P e a c b e s * 
E v a p o r a t e d - Apples , R a i s i n s ; f t § 
C u r r a n t s , C i t f o n , N e w A a p l e 
S y r u p , F r e s h Elgin B u t t e r — s h f j i g 
m e n t s e v e r y f e w - d a y s . W h i t e 
C h e r r i e s ; Red C h e r r i e s — s o m e ' , 
t h ing fine. F ine t e a s a n d 
Mocca a n d J a v a C o f f e e s , K i n -
p a n ' s H a m s qnd B r e a k f a s t S t r tps i 
B reak fa s t Fish R o e — n o t h i n g 
niefcr for b r e a k f a s t . A f ine l ine, 
of C h o c o l a t e s , the" bes t t h a t , 
be m a d e . H u y l e r ' s C h o c o l a t e s 
and Bon Bons . 
- -- -:r. 
Jos.A.WaIker, 
For Bargains in RealEstal 
: - S E E — 
Chester Realty Company. 
W e a r e A g e n t s f o r t h e U N I O N C E N T R A L LI 
I N S U R A N C E C O M P A N Y , of Cinc inna t i , a b o | 
f o r F i re a n d A c c i d e n t Insu rance . 
G a d s d e n S t r e e t , 4 5 x 1 0 0 f ee t , t w o stC O n e b r j c k s t o r e h o u s e 
h i g h , p r i ce $5 ,500 . 
F o u r bouses o n Val ley s t r e e t , $3 ,000 . k 
T h r e e h o u s e s o n L a n c a s t e r s t r ee t , $2 ,500 . 
O n ? h o u s e o n C e n t e r s t r e e t , n e a r ja i l , $ 1 , 3 0 0 . 
T w o h o u s e s o n G a d s d e n s t r e e t , $2 ,750 . 
F o u r - h o u s e s in Je te rav i l l e , al l o n o n e lo t , $ 8 0 0 . 1 
194 a c r e s i n Y o r k c o u n t y , 3 mi le s f r o m H i c k o r y G r o v e , 7 5 
fine b o t t o m l a n d s , g o o d dwell ing: a n d t h r e e t e n e m e n t h o u s e s , 
$ 1 6 p e r a c r e . . 
i « l l b e . n » . e N Messrs.- 8 . M. Will i-f m ~ r d » Wood. 
ford D. I>. Chambers , Dr. J. Jt. C a s - ' a 1 0 0 a C r e 9 t h r e c ralles 6331 o f C h e s t e r o n L a n c a s t e r R . R . , . $ Z 2 
gTave*Dwj^>beautifully4covered w " £ | j n g 9 W e S t °' ^'maihoT°- k n o w n a s ' t h e " H a r j 
flo_yrers. * I 170 acres , 5 mi les s o u t h of C h e s t e r , k n o w n i 
Mattf of theco l legeehave announced $ 1 2 . 5 0 per ap r? . 
F u d g e ' 
t he i r foot-ball echedules for t l ie com- . . 
1 rig season end muoli In teres t i s be ing ^1 
taken . None of t h e colleges of t h S f j a S t h e 
s t a t e with t h e exception of Clepisoo 
and t h e Citadel engege In th i s spor t 
to any ex ten t . I q * t b e Nor th th i s 
game la very popular and r t r a i l s 
113 acres n e a r Lowryvi l le . ' ;$27 .50 p e r a c r e . ~-
13 miles f r o m C h e s t e r , 7 mi le s f r o m R i c h b u r g , 
ith P l a c e " , $ 3 750, 
Other propert ies n o t listed. 
Whan FOB want real s s t a te see 
CHESTER REALTY 
I 
i m a d e s o m e dea ls w h i l e in t h e m a r k e t in La-
dies ' Ski r t s , C loaks , Dress G o o d s , and M e n ' s 
and B o y s ' C lg th ing , Hats , E tc . , t h a t wil l e r e 
a te ta lk ? m o n g t h e peop le and c o n s t e r n a t i o n 
a m o n g m y compe t i t o r s . T h e s e ba rga ins wi l l 
p u t a smi t e o n y o u r face t h a t wi l l n o t c o m e off . 
"SAME GOODS for LESS MONEY 
Is w h a t 1 p r p m i r e y o u . G i v e m e a c h a n c e t o 
MAKfe G O O D . If i t ' s t h e latest co lo r ed de-
s igns . i t ' s he re . C o p y a f t e r y o u r p r o s p e r i n g 
n e i g h b o r . 
Get the Habit. 
5 Cakes Octagei Soap • |A r Pouids A. & fl. Soda C H A E L S - S T E R N 
F I N E C L O T H I N O 
The CLOTHIER 
1 HE L A N T E R N , 
PJBLISHBD TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS 
I. T . BIGHAM, - Edi tor and Propr 
Fal Fashions Men 
T U E S D A Y . S E P T - 1 7 . 11)07. 
E V E R Y B O D Y Is cordially Invited 
to come In and Inspect our new line of 
fall goods. i l a fne r Brothers. 
Miss U n l e L a t i m e r Is a new sales-
lady i a Wylle & Co s store. 
Miss MaFy Weir, ot A ton, Is spend-
ing several days wi th Mrs. B. B 
'Wr igh t . 
Mr. Richard Wilks returned" Friday, 
f rom a visit to h i s a u n t , Mrs. W. K 
Entzminger , In Greenville. 
Mrs. N . J . Wr igh t has returned from 
a few weeks vis i t to relatives In t h e 
nalael lvi l je neighborhood. 
JTJST ARRIVED—1,000 more cot-
ton picking shee ts and p a t e n t fasten-
ers for same. S. M. Jones feCo. 2t 
Mr. Ileurjr Mltchel, of l lock Hil l , 
h a s been spending a few days wl tb his 
niece, Mrs. J : G. Darby. 
Edgemoor neighborhood, j 
Mr. and Mre- J - W. Knox l e f t 
Thursday n igh t for Charleston t o 
spend a ' few days. 
. Mr. a n d ' Mrs. W. R . Brown re turn-
ed Friday evening from a few days ' 
visit to relatives In Yorkvllle. 
Miss Minnie T i m m l e l e f t Frlctyy 
' morning for Denmark to resume h e r 
work In t h e Graded scliool. 
Mrs. Sallle McDanlel Is spending a 
while wi th her son, Mr. J . K. McDan-
lel, wbo'la ill wi th malarial fever. 
Miss Mamye Nunnery went to Lan-
do Saturday af ternoon to visit rela-
t ives and returned yesterday morning. 
Misses Mary Mills and Sue-Whi te , 
of Alllafloe, came Saturday morn ing ' 
t o spend severs! days wi th Mrs.. J . B.' 
Bigliam. 
J UgX-A RR1V ED—1,000 more cqt-
ton 'p lcking shee ts and p a t e n t fasten, 
era for s a m e . ' S . M. Jones & Co. 2t I 
Rev. C. G. Brown and family re tu rn-
ed Saturday f rom J u m p , Va., where 
they have been spending a few weeks 
with r e l a t i v a l 
Mr. and Mrs Ph i l l | p Adelsheimer 
- and baby are spending a few days in 
Charlot te w i t h . Mr. ' Adelshelmer 's 
brother , Mr. Hebry A'dslsiieimer. 
Mr. and Mrs. Boraoe Johns ton , J r . , 
of Yorlivlltp, re turned to the i r home 
yesterday a f t e r spending a few days 
w!tt)"Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Brown. * ; 
Mr. W T G . Jackson, of Wlnnsboro, 
arr ived Saturday af ternoon and went 
t o work l a t h e dry goods d e p a r t m e n t 
of 6 . M. Jones * Co's s to re yesterday 
morning. 
Mrs. A. H. Wherry , of Lewis Tu rn -
ou t , was in t h e cl ty yesterday a f te r -
'noon on her r e t u r n , from' Sumter , 
whi ther she was called Wednesday on 
a m o u n t or t h e illness and dea th of a 
sister. 
M E A D O W FARM DAIRY—Milk 
and cream. PliOoe No 250. Cojild 
use a fresh oow or t w o a t r i gh t prioe. 
' 917-trtf 
A twig of dogwood has been sen t to 
t h is office a s asample from a t r ee t h a t ' s 
t hough t to be try log to do double d u t y . 
• - T h e twig h a s a flower bod oo I t , * and 
we a re Informed t h a t t h e t r ee has' on 
It red berries. 
« Miss Carrie B4II Poag, of Rook n l l l , 
w M Is the guest of Mra- J . A. Hafner , 
accompanied by t h e l a t t e r and Mrs. 
M. J . Melton, went to Htcklln Satur-
t b e m t o d a y . ' / y 
Mrs. I . A. Goodwin, of Columbia, 
attending a week a t U)e 
motlier, Mrs. Mary DIx-
illc church , le f t for her 
borne yesterday, a f t e r a' abor t visit a t 
tBe home of her uncle, Mr. W;. D. Mob-
ley, near town. Miss B b e t t M.obley 
i wi th bar . 
Miss Mary Edwards came op from 
Columbia Saturday to visit home folks 
and re turned yesterday morning. 
Mr. W. W. Lewis and two children, 
of Yorkvllle, came Saturday to visit 
his s is ter . Mra. R. R. I la fner . 
Miss Essie Wylle, of Rlchburg, came 
yesterday morning and will board a t 
the home of her uncle, Mr. J a s . Wylle, 
and go to school. 
Edward Whi te , son of Mr. and Mra. 
J o h n G. White, le f t yesterday fof 
Waynesboro, Va., to en te r F lshburo 
Mlhltary Scliool. 
Mrs. Samuel Stevenson, of Blaok-
s tock, came up Saturday to visit her 
sister, Mra. W. A. Kennedy, and re-
turned yesterday m o r ^ i n f T -
Miss Dora Bankliead returned to 
her home a t Wlnnsboro yesterday 
morning, a f t e r spending a week wi th 
h e r cousin, Miss Ber tha liairkhead. 
MUSIC LESSONS given by Miss 
Kate Douglas, a t t h e residence of Dr. 
8. G .Mi l le r . B-I3 ut-p 
Mr. J . F. Gladden returned to his 
work In Char lo t te yesterday, a f t e r 
spending a week with h i s sisters, t h e 
Misses Gladden, on Gadsden s t ree t . 
Miss Vesafo and Master»WllHeCook, 
of Char lo t te , who have been visit ing 
the i r a u n t , Mra. M. A. K l l l l a n . n e a r 
Leeds, ware In t h e ci ty Sa turday on 
the i r r e t u i p home . 
Mr. II . II . Bell, of Alliance, spen t 
Saturday in t h e ci ty on h i s way t o 
Rodman, where he will be in Misem-
ploy of Mr. L . "W. Henry dur ing the 
fa l l ' and winter . \ 
Solicitor J . K. I lenry wen t to 
Wlnnsboro yesterday morning to a t -
teud court . H e Is crippled Up wi th 
three bolls and walked with difficulty, 
as one Is under his knee. 
Mr. Willis Abel! and sis ter ,- Miss 
Anlce, of Lowryvltle, carne down 
Saturday evening and spent unt i l 
yesterday mornlnfc with the i r a u n t , 
Mrs. Lawson Walker . 
Mrs. J . A . McMeekln and children, ' 
of Clinton, were In t h e ci ty Saturday 
af ternoon on the i r way to Wellrldge 
to spend three weeks a t t h e home of 
her f a the r , Mr. J . A. BrOoks. 
Mr. J . H. M. Beat ty , of Columbia, 
c a m e up Friday to see Mrs. Beatty, ' 
who has been very III a t t h e home o f ' 
her slater, Mrs. J . G. Whi te , and re-J 
turned yesterday. M re. Beat ty is bet-
t e r ancntble to s i t up some. | 
J U S T ARRlVKD^-1,000 more cot-
ton picking sheets and cot ton fasten-
ers for same. S. M. Jones & Co. 2 t 
Mrs. R, S. Mcllroy, with her daugh-
t e r J e a n e t t e ^ a n d her l i t t le twin 
daughte r s Mar tha and 8a*rah, have 
returned from a week's visit to r f la -
t lves in t h e Armenia neighborhood. 
Mrs. B. Kaape and daugh te r , Miss 
J a n e t , of Cuero ,Texas , who have been 
isl t ing a t t l ie home of her cousin, 
Mrs. Jas. Walker, and other ' re lat lves, 
l e f t . fo r Laurens yesterday morning.. 
Vivian andvGwInnlth Brat-
ton, of Bi rmingham, Ala. , who have 
been spending t h e summer a t t h e 
home of t he i r uncle, Mr<„ F. M. Gall , 
a t Rlobburg, passed through Saturday 
oo the i r r e tu rn home to go to school. 
Mrs. J ames Darby, of Lowryvllle, 
i s In t h e city yesterday morning on 
h e r return from F o r t Mill, where she 
has been for ten days helping to nurse 
her sonlnlaw, Mr. Har rey Withor-
spoon, who has recovered f rom an a t -
tack of d lp ther la . 
D r v J . H. Saye is In qu i t e a serious 
condit ion a t h i s home a t 'Sharon by 
reason of a spider bi te inflicted some 
days ago. T h e bite was followed 8y 
considerable swelling and later blood 
pqlson developed. Tlie doctor has 
beenoonlined to h l sbed since Wednes-
day night .—Yorkvll le Enquirer . 
Mra. J . II . MoDanjet returned Satur-
day from-Jacksonvi l le , F la , -where 
d i e had been two weeks helping to 
nurse her son, Mr. W. J . McDanlel, 
who was in jured b y a fall a few weeka 
ago. Mr* McDanlel Is Improving 
slowly. A Joint 1Bhis backbone was 
sp l i t sod i t will b« some tfcne before 
C. A. Vaughn and chi ldren re-
turned several days ago from a visit 
to relat ives a t Cross Anchor, 8. C. 
Mrs. M. K. Suber, of Blalra, ar r ived 
yesterday af ternoon to visit her daugh-
ter , Mrs. K. W. Crowder. 
Master Fred Oeliler lias re turned 
from a visit,of several weeks to rela-
t ives a t Charles town, W. Va. 
Miss Mamie field has re turned from 
a visit j n A t l a n t a and le f t t h i s morn-
ing for Lenoir, where she will keep 
house for Mrs. Scot t Brawley 
Miss Beth Lowry, "of Lowell, N. 'C., 
who lias been visiting a t t l ie liooie of 
her uncle, Mr. T . S. Lowry. left for 
her home ou the noon t r a in Fr iday . 
Misses Annie Mav Pryor and Rebec-
ca i l a fne r returned yesterday a f t e r , 
noon f iom a very pleasant visit to 
Miss Ju l ia MofTatt a t Due West. 
J U S T ARRI VEI> -1,000 more cot-
ton picking sheets and p a t e n t faKteu-
era-fer same. S. M. Jones & Co. 2t 
Mr. J l m m l e McKeown, of Corowell , 
who was detained a t home a few days 
ou account of slckgess, wen t to Due 
West Friday to resBme his s tudies In 
Krsklne college. 
Rev. W. I I . Mlllen, of Roeemark, 
T e n n , was t h e guest o( Rev. C. E 
McDonald yesterday ou Ills way from 
Wlnnsboro to Waxliaw and Rodman 
to visit relatives. 
Mr. W. Y. Whi te le f t for Blalrsvllle, 
S. C., yesterday to a t t e n d the funeral 
of ills s tepmother , Mrs. J . P. Itlalr, 
who died wi th typhoid' fever yesterday 
morning. 
Mr. Sam McCormlck, of Longtown, 
has accepto l the position of t r ans fe r 
clerk a t t h e Southern f re ight depot 
and jrlll move ills family back to t i l ls 
city l i e will be here to go to work 
t h e 20th "Inst. 
Mr. A. C. Lynn wen t to Lewis T u r n -
out yesterday to be with t h e chi ldren 
of h i s b ro ther , Mr. W. B. Lynn, while 
t h e l a t u r Is here with Mrs. Lynn,Who 
underwent an operation a t t h e hospi-
t a l yesterday. 
Miss Maud Crowder re turned Frl-
Sfrom Blalra, where she lias a spending t h e s u m m e r with her 
g r andmothe r and a u n t , Mrs. M. • E. 
Suber and Mrs. Charles Crowder. 
Misses Madaleue and Clara Dale 
Pryor went to-Union yesterday morn-
ing and returned with l i t t le Misses 
Sarah i n d R u t h Pryor,who h i v e b r t n 
spending several days a t t h e home of 
t he i r g randfa ther , Mr. R. W. Tlnsley. 
-.Mrs. Lill ian Adams , of Rock Hill, 
p u n e r f t h r o u g h th i s morning on her 
r e t u r n f rom F o r t Lawn, where she 
had been to see Mrs. C. B. McKeown,' 
who has been seriously 111 for several 
days, b u t la somewhat be t t e r t h i s 
morning. v . 
Misses Louise a n * Kate Glenn and 
Mr. James Glenn w j q t t o T i rzah Sa t -
urday morning to a t t e n d t h e funera l 
of t he i r g r a n d f a t h e r . J ) r . .E . ' L . Glenn. 
Mr. and Mra. Glenn had been wi th 
him a few days before t h e end came. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. N- Hahn and baby 
returned Friday evening from Lenoir 
and Hickory, N. C., where Mrs. H a h n 
and baby liad been spending several 
w e e k s - W i t t relatives. Mr. Haliu 
spent a week or more a t Ashevllle be-
fore going to Hickory. » 
Misses ijosele and Har r i e t Moeeley, 
re turned last n lgb t f rom a few days ' 
vis{t to reiat lyes In Book Hill . T h e i r 
cousin, Miss Bessie Neely, accom-
panied them and will spend a few 
days a t t h e home of her uoole, Mr. T . 
S. Lowry. Miss Har r ie t Moeeley will 
leave tomorrow for Limestone oollege. 
Messrs. Tom Owen and James 
t i l yesterday n o m i n e w l t b bar s is ter , 
Mr*, i, V. Oaaiftal). ; 
A d v a n c e S h o w i n g s of Fall and W i n t e r Styles , I n c l u d i n g 
Schtoss Bros. & Co s Faftous Correct Clothing for Gentlemen 
We most cordially invite you to call at our store now to look 
over and get acquainted with the best and latest fashions in 
men's wear. * 
W e a re specia l ly u rgen t a b o u t t h e i nv i t a t i on n o w , because Fall, as you k n o w , is t h e g rea t t i m e of t h e 
y e a r w h e n f a s h i o n s c h a n g e and the a d v a n c e s ty les fo r t h e c o m i n g season a re s h o w n in g rea t v a r i e t y 
and a t t rac t iveness . O u r n e w s t o c k is jns t in and w e w a n t y o u t o s t e it . N e v e r b e f o r e in all o u r 
e x p e r i e n c e h a v e w e been able t o a s semble such a sp lendid line of s ty l i sh g a r m e n t s . C o m e in w h i l e 
^the s t o c k is at . its best . 
A T _ T M E BIO S T O R E J O I N E S & C O M P A N Y 
The National Exchange Bank 
- O F CHESTER, S. C. 
Organized December 17, 1906. Under Supervision 
and Inspection of The United Stales Government 
Capital 
Stockholder's Liability 
Surplus and"Profits 
Security to Depositors 
$ I (X),000.00 
100,000.00 
9.00000 
209,000.00 
M J O N E S , 
•I It. l*\ K. 
Bookkeeper. 
J . R . AI.RXAS.IIKK. 
C. K l iWARDS, 
E MCFADDSN, 
Your business is respectfully solicited. Every cour-
tesy and accommodation extended consistent with 
SAFE BANKING -o- -o- - o ^ 
The Fidelity Trust Company 
- O F CHESTER. S. C. 
[ N a t i o n a l E x c h a n g e B a n k B l d ' n g 
C A P I T A L $40,000.00. 
C <' Kl.WiKlw. 
U 11A I.I. FEKIII KI 
J . I*. l iMWN, 
J K H E N R V , 
S. M. Jl.NKM. 
J m>. C. Mrf"At)i>r.N 
Sst'i. E MCFADDKH. 
HK.VHV SAMI'BLe, 
T H . WTTITE. 
Real Estate Loans. Savings Department on 
Interest Bearing Certificate of Deposit Act 
as loan agents for individuals who have funds 
for long term investment. Interest collected 
with no trouble or expense to lendefc, and. 
loans guaranteed by us as safe.- Will make 
It to the interest of borrowers and lenders on 
real estate to do business through us. Sav-
ings Department and Long Term Loans a 
Specialty -o- -o- -o- -o-
Mr. W. F. Car ter , of Leeds, accom-
panied ills daughte r s t o~ t tnSood ool-
lege th i s morning:. 
Miss Annie Leckle re turned Friday 
f fom a-vlsit of a few weeks a t James-
town and Balt imore. 
Miss Mary Whiteside, of Lewlsvllle, 
le f t Uils morning for Agnes Scott 
college in Georgia. 
M lss J an t e Hardin left for Lenoir 
t h i s morning to spend ten .days with 
Miss Florence Johnson. 
Misses Alma McFadden, of .Rich-
'burg, and Louise II icklln. of Bascom-
rille. will leave for Chlcora college to-
morrow. 
Rev. O. W. CarmlcliMl, of Lancas-
ter , passed through ^Saturday af ter-
noon on lila re turn from a few weeks' 
visit to relatives a t Morelaod, C a . > 
Born. 
To Mr. and M 
Sept. 1.1, Urn", a daugh te 
To Mr. i " 
Atkinson, 
John L. B a t t e n e e 
THE "HORSE SHOW. 
New Physician For Cheater. 
Dr . F r a n k L a n d e r , of Wi l l i am 
s t o n , will c o m e to Ches t e r in a f e w 
d a y s to locate for t h e p rac t ice of 
h i s p rofess ion . H e will be associat-
ed wi th I)r- S . W . P r y o r in t h e 
s ame re la t ion as was Dr . J . D. Mc-
iDowell , w h o was forced to l eave 
he re o n accouu t of f a i l ing hea l t h . 
Dr. L a n d e r is sa id to be a y o u n g 
phys ic ian of m u c h p romise . H e is 
a sou of the la te Dr. S a m u e l L a n -
de r . l o r so m a n y years the beloved 
pres i f tent of the W i l l i a m s t o n Fe-
m a l e Col lege , w h i c h h a s s ince been 
r e m o v e d t o G r e e n w o o d and n a m e d 
L a n d e r Col lege in h o n o r of t h e 
m a n w d o g a v e s o m a n y of t h e bes t 
of h i s l ife t o w a r d s i ts u p -
tbe Southern. 
Misses Janlo Kat terree , of th i s c i ty , 
Margie Milieu, of Rod man, Florrle 
Betta.and M^ry Neely, of Rlchburg, 
and Leanuht and Loua Car ter , of 
Leeds, le f t for Llnwood college th i s 
morning. Several o the r girls who 
were (here last year will go tomorrow. 
The Public Schools Open. 
T h e Whlt« Public schools opened 
y e s u r d a y morning with the largest 
enrol lment inthelr history. All laatr 
Thursday and Friday Sap t . MoNalry 
was busy In h i s office examining and 
classifying new pupils, t i p to 1'riday 
n igh t over ISO uew ones had been ex-
amined and i t likely t h a t t h i s number 
will reach t h e 200 mark In » few days. 
On Monday morning t h e ringing ot 
t h e bell announced t h a t ano the r new 
scliool year had commenced. From all 
sections pupils could 'he seen winding 
the i r way towards t h e school houses. 
All Ibe la t te r pa r t of las t week t h e 
Strlnglellow lef t t h i s morning for t h e **>ok store was busy supplying t h e 
J a m e s t o w n exposition. Miss Mary 
Owen, who has been a t Conneravllle, 
l a d . , t h e past two years teaching in a' 
business scliool, will meet her brother 
t h e n r t o d accompany h im home. 
Mesdames AleX F r a u r , B. A- Mor-
gan , 4'. M. Hough, W. J . Neely and L u -
la Woyalin, and Misses Fann ie Burden, 
Vlrgle Hough and » d l < ' f t u « and a 
few ladles f rom LaooaaUr , w e n t to 
G f M t K M b Saturday and enjoyed a 
Llndsky Mer. Co , with Misses Annie/ i. |iildini> 
Leckle and Bessie Woods ass is tants . | u u , l u l n » i 
Mrs. W. C. Bun, wi th h s r baby, of A Killing Near Slttford 
Llncolnton, who has been visit ing h e r | Mr. J»s. T . Thumas9on was shot 
f a t h e r , Mr. II. L. Roddey, a t the and killed a t his home near Mltford In 
Wylle mill, left for her home th i s Falrtteld county a t an early hour Frl-
mornlng. day morn ln i fby Jeff Murphy, colored. 
Mrs. A. L. Thomasson, wlUi her TI .eshoot lpg was done with a single-
l i t t le daughter and niece, Ha r r i e t b i r r e l e d s l , o t « u n ' t l , e l o a d «ot«rlDK 
Thomasson and Ethel Jackson, le f t t h e face aud tear ing one eye entirely 
t h i s morning for a visit re la t ives j -riie f ac t s In the case seem t o be 
In Clover. - | about a s fallows: Thomasson accused 
Mr. W. A. Lat imer , J r . , l e f t for , negro of violating a oont rac t a n d 
Char lo t te th i s morning to accept t h e s w o r e out a war ran t before magis t ra te 
position of rodman wi th an engineer- ( Gladden. For some reason t h e war 
ing corps on t h e eastern division of r a u t was not served, and Thomasson. 
growing Impat ien t , procured t h e docu-
studento. Work began promptly and 
Immediately. Af te r t h e devotional 
exorcises tlie classes repaired to t he i r 
Moms. T h e two school house*, the 
one onColIege s t ree t and t h e o the r 
m e n t this year will ran over 500 for 
the whites , and I t Is gra t i fy ing to see 
t h e In teres t and Importanoe t h a t t h e 
people of Chester a t t a c h to t h e ' educa-
tion of the children. , 
l p»e faculty is a 'S t rong o n , t h e 
board of t r t »M**a re wide awake, t b a q | t eea 
enrol lment Is locre ts lof and Chestsr 
ssar walllwiMM* "Withe evnteok, 
meut and se t t ing o u t with two nslgh 
Sors, Messrs. A r t h u r and Quay Hollls, 
proceeded to the house of t h e negro. 
As they drew near they m e t t l ie ob-
ject ot the i r search coming o u t of h i s 
dwelling and (arrested him wi thou t 
any trouble. Mr. Thomasson,however, 
wanted a shot gun t h a t he had allow-
ed t h e negro to have and on which be 
held a mortgage, and asked t h e l a t t e r 
about the weapon. T h e negro's reply 
was t h a t t h e , g u n was In b i s house, 
and Thomasson proceeded t o en te r t h e 
dwelling and make a search. How-
ever, he entered t h e side of t h e house 
occupied by another negro, J s S Mur-
phy, and wife, who reaentad t b a a t -
t e m p t of Thomasson to search the i r 
pcemlses. A light ensued in which 
Thomasson is said to have struck t h e 
woman with the gun t h a t he carried 
In h i s hand , and tl ie shoot ing ensued, 
t l ie negro from h is position on a 
t runk on t h e opposite aide of a bed 
near which Thomasson was s tanding 
tiring the shot with t h e result s ta ted . 
Immediately a f t e r the commission of 
the deed M u n f f f r d r o v i tp Wlnnsboro 
and surrendered: 
. Mr. Thomasson was » man of about 
S>ote s t r e e t are crowded. T h e enroll-* fifty years of age. He leaves a wife 
and several children, one of bis daugh-
ters being t h e wife of Mr. M a t t S m a r r , 
t i ts Southern Power Co's special 'of-
ficer a t Grea t Falls. Tbomaaaoa was 
a member of t b a oous tabo la r j for 
many ysars a f t e r t h e es tabl i shment of 
t h e s t a t e dispensary and was part icu-
larly aotlye In -York an* Chester sooo-
U » - - •;" • ••. • , 
T h e r e wi l j b e a Horse S h o w h e r e on t h e 23rd of O c t o b e r , beg inn ing 
at 12:30 P . M. T h e e x e c u t i v e commi t t ee h a s a r r a n g e d an excel lent pro-
g r a m m e and it is de t e rmined to m a k e th i s t h e bes t t h a t h a s e v e r b e e n 
J ie ld^ Peop le f r o m all t h e s u r r o u n d i n g i j u n t i e s a r e invi ted-- to come to 
C h e s t e r on tha i d a y and t a k e part limine s h o w . C h e s t e r is ge t t ing t o 
be a cen t ra l point ; come h e r e a n d meet y o u r f r i ends , and t a k e pa r t 
in t h e finest Horse S h o w y o u h a v e e v e r s e e n . En t r i e s a r e open to t h e 
w o r l d — t h e e n t r a n c e fee being % 1.00. 
Mr. W . W . Brice will be S u p e r i n t e n d e n t , and th i s in itself will in -
s u r e a f ine m a n a g e m e n t and e v e r y t h i n g in t ip- top s h a p e . T h e r e should 
b e a g a t h e r i n g of e v e r y m a n j w o m a n and child in C h e s t e r C o u n t y h e r e 
t h a t d a y , and w e inv i te all t h e f r i ends f rom othef coun t i e s . T h e fol low-
ing is t h e p r 6 g r a m m e : 
' I  p'rSe I PSL 
Best Mule 
Best Col t , under 1 y e a r 
Best Co l t , 1 y e a r 
Best Colt , 2 y e a r s 
Best S ing le H a r n e s s Mare 
Best Single H a r n e s s f i e ld ing . . . . 
Best Single H a r n e s s P o n y , under 14 h a n d s , d r iven b y 
b o y or girl under 14 y e a r s 
Best Saddle Mare 
Best Saddle Geld ing 
Best Saddle P o n e y , under 14 h a n d s h igh , r idden b y 
b o y or girl under 14 y e a r s 
Best Combina t ion Mare 
Best C o m b i n a t i o n Geld ing 
Bes t Stall ion 
Bes t Pair M l i es 
Bes t Pair (Jeldings 
icf 00 •o 00 
10 00 
10 00 
10 00 
10 00 
10 00 
10 00 
10 00 
10 0 0 
10 0 0 
10 0 0 
10 0 0 
10 00 
10 00' 
5 0 0 
S 0 0 
5 0 0 
5 0 0 
5 00 
5 00 
5 00 
5 0 0 
5 0 0 
5 0 0 
5 0 0 
5,a> 
S 0 0 
8 P E C I A L 8 . 
-S te r l ing Silver Mounted Riding W h i p , 
Box Mal la rd ' s C a n d y , 
S te t son H a t , 
Bes t Lady Rider 
G i v e n b y J . C . Rob inson . 
Bes t Girl Rider 
G i v e n b y C h e s t e r D r u g C o m p a n y . 
B e s t G e n t l e m a n Rider 
G i v e n b y S . M . J o n e s & C o m p a n y . 
Bes t B o y - R i d e r . . . Piiir be§t P a t e n t Lea the r S h o e s , 
/ G i v e n b y J o s e p h W y l i e & C o m p a n y . 
Best Lady Driver 1. .. v..»... . . . . . . Velvet Rui, 
• G i v e n b y Lindsay Mercant i le C o m p a n y . 
The ConMera t e Rallr-
Governor (Jlenn has wri t ten CoL 
Reed t h a t he caooot be here on t h e 
18th of October. I t was proposed to 
change t h e t ime of t h e rally to t h a t 
da te In the hope 01 having t h e gover-
nor of Nor th Carolina present, b a t 
now t h a t h e cannot come, t h e I6tb, 
t h e day originally set , will be ss t t leu 
upon. Ge t ready for t h e 16th. Good 
speakers will be on hand . 
Little Child Bud. 
Robert , the ssven months old In f ao t 
of Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Gran t , died 
j'clock "Sabbath af ternoon, Sept . 
15, 1907, a r te i"an lllnesa/6f two weeks 
wi th some stomaoh t fyuMe and m a - l l t p a n y p e r t 
J a r l a . T h e l i t t le body w M l a M t o «-eat f T T - i . i n • 
t h e cemetery a t Armenia , a f t e r 
T H E - ™ 
CITY GROCERY 
While In the city you 
not miss the opportunity of 
paying us a visit We hive 
on hand always a fresh/and 
complete line of heavy and 
fancy groceries; produce, etc. 
Give us your next 
Goods de l iver* 
THE 
BERNINI'S FOUNTAINS. 
D M Way tha QfMl Artist Helped 8s 
Beautify Roma. 
I n 1629 Bernini , t h e f amous I t a l -
ian a rch i t ec t , pa in te r and sculptor , 
who was one of t h e archi tect* of 
St. I ' o t e j ' s , t u r n e d his mind to an-
o t h e r b ranch of o r n a m e n t fo r 
B o m e . Many of the moat beau t i fu l 
f o u n t a i n s had already becti con-
' s t ruc tcd . In the preceding cen tu ry 
Cardinal lppol i to d ' E s t c hf>d m a d e 
his famous garden a t Ttirtili, con-
ta in ing no less t h a n 360. Mgny of 
these were on a very la rge and elal>-
ornto seals, and it seems very prob-
able tha t these, wjiioh in Kernini '* 
t imo w e r j still in good preservat ion, 
may have inspired him to emula t e 
t he i r splendor, l i e cer ta inly o f t en 
visited Tivoli , as he was employed 
to report on some new waterworks 
cons t ruc ted there , and the re a re tho 
r ema ins of foun ta in which ap-
pears to have been added about this 
t ime and in which a seventeenth 
cen tu ry port ico is Supported by col-
u m n s s imilar to t h a t which Bernini 
copied fo r his baldacchino. How-
ever this may be. i n c o m e Bernini 
may claim to he the c rea to r of t h e ' 
monumen ta l foun ta in , a f e a tu r e so 
conspicuous in t h e city. 
W h o that loves Koine but will ac-
knowledge n debt of g ra t i t ude to 
t h e m a n who set the Barcaccia or 
Q|»eii boat at the font of the Spanish 
steps, who reared the dr ipp ing Tri-
ton d ra in ing his conch shell nn liich 
on t h e piiU7n of the Bar l i e r in i ; 
Who will not thank him for his g i f t 
of the famous Trevi , with iU splen-
did facade, i ts wild sea gods and 
p lung ing h«>rse«, i ts reckless prodi-
gal i ty of spare and mater ia l , its 
w e a l t h of spout ing s t r e a m s ? For 
a l though erected many years a f t e r 
t h e d e a t h of Bernini , still the idea 
and the original plans a re his , and 
Pr ince Doria possesses his sketch 
f o r the cent nil group. At in tervals 
al l th rough t h e remainder of h i s 
l i f g j i e found t ime to add to the i r 
number . ancT Home owes to h im no 
less t h a n twelve of her founts . T h e y 
meet us .in all par ts of the ci ty. In 
t h e Piazza Xavona the l i t t le sea 
gods l»low the i r ho rns around the 
Foun ta in of the Moor, and tho-co-
lossal fo rms symbolical of the Four 
Rivers recl ine in sleepy g randeur . 
O the r s s tand in the Vat ican gar-
dens , in t h e Villa Mat tc i , etc., and 
a re all marked bv t h e s ame fe r t i l e 
invent ion and largeness of concep-
t ion .—For tn igh t ly Review. 
H o w to Llvo Watt. 
Be cour teous to all , b u t i n t i m a t e 
wi th f«w. and l e t those few be well 
t r ied before _voi>give them your con-
fidence. T h e f r i endsh ip is a p lan t 
of slow growth and must undergo 
and withstand t h e shocks of adver-
sity before it is en t i t l ed to t h e ap-
pel la t ion. l .c t your hea r t feel fo r 
t h e afflictions and distresses of ev-
ery one, and let your hand give in 
propor t ion to your purse, remem-
ber ing always the es t imat ion of t h e 
widow's mi te , tha t i t is not e»ery 
one tha t aske th t h a t deservcth ekar-
i ty. AH, however, a r e worth) of 
t h e inquiry , or t i » deserving iay 
Buffer. Do n o t o nceive t h a t t ine 
clothes make fine men a n y more 
t h a n fine feathei make fine birds. 
A plain, genteel dress is -more ad-
mired and obta ins more credi t than 
lace and embroidery in t h e eves of 
t h e judicious and sensible.—George 
Washington in a le t te r to his neph-
ew, Bushrod Washnig, 1783, in 
Scrap Book. 
Thay 8havad.. 
I t all the Oerman papers of Au-
gust , 1838, appeared an ordinance 
s igned by t h e king of Bavaria fo r -
b i d d i n g ' civilian* on any p re t ex t 
whatever to wear mustaches and 
commanding t h e police au thor i t i e s 
to a r re s t the offenders and shave 
them' by force. Appa?en Ar. th is was 
n o t nee'essarv, for , a c c c ' i n g t o a. 
French account of the <"• >e, "mus-
taches disappeared immediately, l ike 
leaves f rom the t rees in a u t u m n . 
Evervbodv made has te to obey the 
royal order,- and not one person was 
a r r e s t ed . " . T h e ancient Anglo-
Saxon was not so obedient . l i e 
wore long ha i r and a mustache , 
though no board, and when he was 
conquered by t h e clean shaven Nor-
m a n he wore his hair longer t h a n 
ever, to exaggerate the d i f ference 
between t h e two races. 
Qtography. 
" H o w did you g e t on in school 
today, Robert ? " . ~ 
. T i red Child (wearily)—Oh, I was 
wrong in my geography a g a i n ! I 
fo rgo t whe the r t h e P u t u m a y o jo in-
ed the Amazon east or west of the 
confluence of .the Maranon and 
Ucayalo rivers. 
Same Child (years la ter , husband 
and father)—-What do you wan t to 
know, my sod ?• 
Son (s t ruggl ing over a pr imary 
geography)—Where is t h e Amazori 
r iver , f a t h e r ? 
F a t h e r ( a f t e r long r e j e c t i o n ) — I 
• th ink i t 's somewhere ta^Africa o r 
Asia. I f o rge t which.—Pearson 's 
Weekly. . 
—ll^althy kidneys inter the Impuri t ies 
t r o n v t h e blood, and unless they do 
tb l sxoodl iea t th Islmposslble. Foley's 
Kidney Cure makes sound kldpeysand 
will positively cur* all forms of kidney 
and bladder disease. It. s t r eng thens 
MM- whole- system. - Lelutat ' s Pliar-
FATHER'S LESSON. 
Tha Trick of Teaching aa Ha Triad H 
an tha Bay. 
"Dota't Jop down on t h e coach 
t h a t way, Bobby," t h e t ired 4>ttle 
m o t h e r implored. " S t a n d u p and 
pull down your sweater and try to 
r e m e m b e r . H e n r y , " she added, 
l i f t i ng a Hushed, a lmos t t e a r f u l face 
to her husband as he en te red t h e ' 
room, " t h i s boy simply can ' t learn 
a n y t h i n g by hea r t , do you know i t ? 
I t ' s a physical impossibili ty. H e r e 
his t eacher has assigned two pages 
of the 'Lady of the Lake ' to be com-
m i t t e d to memory before tomorrow 
morn ing , and I 've worked with h im 
all the evening, and he can ' t say t h e 
first two lives now! Why, a t his 
age I used to recite long .selections 
at ' the church e n t e r t a i n m e n t s . All 
our chi ldren did. Ho mus t t a k e 
a f t e r your side of the family.*' 
"My s ide! Well, t h a t ' s • good 
idea! 1 th ink 1 spoke a few pieces 
a t school myself. L e t ' m e have t h e 
book. Probably you haven ' t t h e 
t r ick of t e a c h i n g — t h a t ' s t h e main 
th ing. Here , son. come in the o t h - j 
er room and let your f a t h e r have a 
t ry wilh y o u . " 
A half hour followed, dur ing 
which t h e paternal voice grew loud-
er anil louder, while the l is tening 
Wife grew fir*l t ranqui l , t h e n merry . 
At last the fn ld ine doors opened. 
"Come . »o»," said B»bby'-s f a t h e r in 
a voire tha t cracked the whip. 
"Show your mothe r what you've 
learned in half an hour . 
"A l l he needed wns to h a r e i t im-
pressed ' on his mind tha t the last 
words in every two lines r h y m e , " 
he adijed as he placed the open book 
in his wife 's hands and po i r t ed to 
the couplet about the f amous s t a g : 
" ( io on , son," he commanded 
again. " T h e y rhyme in twos, re-
" Y e s . s i r . " Bobbv swallowed h s r d . 
H p ha ahouk Ihe d*"Kriropa from hla earl" 
was t h e t r i u m p h a n t finish. And 
then Bol.l.v wondere t i jvhy his motR-
er lauglied unt i l she cr ied.—Ex-
change. -— 
Changed. Yat tha 8a^ia. 
A sou the rn tinm, who has for 
s o m e year - pa-! been es tabl ished in 
Xew Y->rk, re ren t lv visited his for-
irter home in Virginia. While t he re 
he was busy renewing old acquaint-
ances. Among these was t h e son 
of an old preacher whom t h e for-
mer Virg in ian remembered a s hav-
ing iiiMinably discoursed on the 
SMYRNA CARPETS. 
W S a r a T h a y Are W o v a n a n d H o w T h a y 
A r e ^Transported. 
T h e celebrated . " S m y r n a c a r p e t " 
{s not made in Smyrna . I t is a prod-
uct of the vilayet of Aidin, of which 
Smyrna is t h e capi tal . T h e chief 
places of m a n u f a c t u r e a r e t h e Til-
lages of Uschak , Koule , Ohiardis , 
Makri , Melessos, Ki rkaga t seh , Axar 
and Demird j i . -The industry- gives 
employmen t to thousands of needy 
people, especially women, who a re 
obliged to do t h e work almost en-
t i rely, while t h e m e n spend the i r 
t ime in the coffee houses d r i n k i n g 
s t r o n g coffee a 
less c igsre t tcs , 
fashion. l i t t l e gir ls a re compelled 
to t a k e - u p t h e work ear ly, a t seven 
or t e n years of age a t t h e la tes t , 
and they -keep a t i t unceasingly un-
til they go to t he i r g raves . 
T h e m a r k e t f o r t h e wools is held 
every Thur sday f r o m dawn to sun-
sat in t h e bazaar Of Uschak , which 
is t h e n filled wi th purchasers , who 
have a r r ived on buffaloes, camels, 
donkeys and o t h e r p ic turesque 
beasts of b u r d e n . T h e spun wools 
a re n o t dyed by t h e weavers t h e m 
selves, b u t by special dyers . 
More t h a n 3,000 f ema le weavers 
a re employed a t Uschak in the prep-
Sotrtfeeni Layiag Off Bo. 
Spencer, H . O . , 8 s p t . 13 - T h a S O u U ) -
era railway oompany last n i g h t dte-
charged ISO ot l u employs* a t Spen-
cer, pursuant to a general order, which, 
It Is saM, opvers the en t i re Southern 
t h a t t h e re-
duction of t h e force baa been made 
neoeeeai? by a d v e n e legislation and 
In older to t 
back sked t h e sen . 
he added, with a smile, " i s h e 
p reach ing t h a t same old s e r m o n ? " 
" O h , ves," replied t h e epa, n o t 
a t all taken aback by the»ques t ion , 
" b u t fo r the last year o r two he!s 
been hol ler ing in d i f fe ren t pa r t s of 
i t .»—Lippincot t ' s . 
L a m b and tha 
Charles I j i m b said he never coald 
impress a Sco tchman with any new 
t r u t h ; tha t they all requi red i t t o be 
spelled and expla ined awtfV in old 
equivalent and fami l i a r words and 
phrases . H e paid he had spoken t o 
a S c o t c h m a n who sa t next to h im 
at d i n n e r of a hea l thy book. 
" H e a l t h y , s i r ! H e a l t h y , did y o n 
s a y ? " 
" Y e s , hea l thy . " 
"I d inna comprehend . I h«T* 
heard of a hea l thy m a n and o f • 
hea l thy morn ing , b a t never of a 
hea l thy book ." 
tAmdm (t a Good Omon. 
Napoleon I I I . d id a g c a c e f u l t h i n g 
t l r a v e r t a n ill omen . CaptaiChilean 
Coeurpreux in a ball g iven a t t h e 
Tui lories t r i pped and fe l l . B u t N a -
Eleon held o u t h i s hand to he lp m up , say ing as Be d id s o : "M. le 
Commandan t , , t h i s i s t h e second 
t ime I h a r e seen you fal l . T h e first 
t ime was by my side on the field of 
Magen ta . " 
T h e n t u r n i n g to the lady b e add-
e d : 
" H e n c e f o r t h Capta in Coeurpreux 
is c o m m a n d a n t of my gu ides . " 
Self Command. 
"Sel f command is t h e main ele-
gance "self cont ro l is t h e r u l e , " 
says Emerson. H e is e n f o r c i n g t h a t 
ru le of manner s wiilch bid* us avoid 
the exaggerat ion t h a t causes loss of 
power a n d heat t h a t makes o u r in-
fe r iors our superiors . H e quo tes 
f r o m the aus te re , reserved, e loquent 
St . J u s t , . " K e e p cool and you com-
mand everybody," and f r o m t h e 
wily old Ta l leyrand , . "Above all,' 
gen t l emen , no h e a t . " * 
SHel lao F o r W o o d w o r k . 
F o r na tu r a l finished woodwork 
t h a t h a s become badly scra tched or 
mar red , l ike t h e lower p a r t o f - t h e 
door, surbases and window sills, 
t he re is no th ing be t t e r t h a n a coat 
or two of she l lac—the k ind yon can 
p repare at home by add ing t h e d r y 
yellow Bakes to 95 degrees alcohol. 
I t will dissolve in a f e w ' b o u r s if 
i t is shaken f r equen t ly , t o allow t h e 
alcohol f reedom, in a t t ack ing t h e 
flakes. 
% , ..Lama Back. 
H i t s Is an a i lment f o ( which Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm h a s proven especi-
ally valuable. I n almoat every Instanoe 
I t affords prompt and p s r n j a o s p t re-
lief. Mr. Luke LaGrange o f Orange, 
Mich., says of I t : " A f t e r nslng a p u t -
t e r and ou te r remedies for t h r ee weeks 
and two applicant*.«S»cted a e o n . ! ' 
family, b u j t h e r e a re a n u m b e r of 
g i r l s who earn about 6 to 7 cen ts 
per dav. T h e Ohia rd i s carpe ts a re 
genera l ly smal ler t h a n those of Us-
c h a k . Very fine prayer carpe ts , 
closely woven and *of ha rmonious 
colors, a r e produced in imi t a t ion of 
t h e Pers ian carpets . 
T h e ca rpe t s art! m a d e in to bales 
of 260 pounds each and covered; 
with goatskins . T h e caravans pass 
t h e n i g h t in t h e open count ry a t the 
foo t of some hill , t h e dr ivers u n d e r 
t en t s and t h e camels and t h e i r loads 
in t h e open air . Very large carpe ts , 
too heavy t o b e packed, a r e fo lded 
and thrown across t h e backs of t h e 
camels in t h e fo rm of a covering. 
When t h e carpe ts a r r ive i n S m y r n a 
t h e y a re spread ou t , bea ten , broom-
ed and repacked in bales weighing 
600 t o 600 pounds each fo r exporta-
t ion .—Consula r R e p o r t 
D r e a m i n g a W i n n e r . 
I dare say t h a t every y e a r o n e o r 
more people d ream of t h e .Derby 
winner , because thousands of people 
a re guess ing in t he i r d reams , and 
t w o o r t h r e e guess r igh t . T a k e t h e 
Favonius case. A man came t o An 
acqua in tance "vf mine and said, 
" W h a t is t h e L a t i n f o r t h e sou th-
t h e o t h e r . " I d reamed las t n i g h t 
t tu j t Favonius won the Derby, b u t I 
could only r emember t h a t sou thwes t 
wind was t h e Engl ish of t h e word 
when I awoke . " T h e r e was n o F a -
vonius in the l is t of horses, but o n 
r each ing t h e race course t h e m e n 
f o u n d t h a t t h e Zephyr co l t had 
been newly named Favonins." P rob -
ably t h e n a m e Zephyr (west wind) 
co l t had^been conver ted i n t o Favo-
n ius ( southwes t wind) in t h e sleep-
ing m i n d of t h e d reamer , t hough 
when awake h e could n o t r emember 
t h e L a t i n wtjrd f o r sou thwes t wind. 
Favonius won. T h e d ream was a 
good guess, n o more . — Independ-
en t . . . 
•eata In a Train. 
" W h y do t h e sea ts on t h e r i g h t 
h a n d s i d j of a c a r a lmos t .a lways 
fill up before those on t h e l e f t ? " 
inqui red a m a n o n board a local 
suburban t ra in j u s t be fore i t pulled 
out of t h e s t a t ion t h e o t h e r even- i 
ing . ' I ' v e been t ak ing this t r i p f o r ' 
t h e past t h r e e m o n t h s now, and I 've ; 
not iced t h e tendency to favor t h e ; 
r i gh t side wi thou t finding o u t t h e 
reason ." T w o o t h e r m e n of t ho 
same pa r ty gave i t u p a s a conun-
d r u m , though they admi t t ed i t as a 
f ac t . T h e y asked t h e conduc tor 
when h e c a m e th rough . " W e l l , " 
said" t h e old and exper ienced rai l-
roader , " w h e n people a r en ' t guided 
i n - t h e i r choice of sea ts by a desire 
t o g e t away f r o m t h e l u n t h e y a re 
a p t 4 o t h i n k of collisions and acci-
dents , and t h e i r first t h o u g h t is n o t 
to be on t h e side neares t the t r ack 
f o r t r a i n s going t h e o t h e r way, so 
t h a t if a n y t h i n g - h a p p e n s o n t h a t 
t r a c k they won ' t g e t a side swipe ." 
—Phi l ade lph i a Record. 
Anxlaua to Oblige. -
T h e m a n a g e r o f . a t e l e p h o n e / e x -
c h a n g e recent ly gave employmen t a s 
an opera to r t o a young woman whose 
previous e m p l o y m e n t had been In a 
so b r i gh t and willii 
such a clear and d i s t inc t voice t h a t 
t h e m a n a g e r resolved to g ive h e r a 
t r ial . 
T h e newcomer , w h o was all amia-
bi l i ty a n d willingness, rapidly l ea rn -
ed . her new dut ies , b u t one day a n 
inc iden t 'occurred t h a t be t r ayed h e r 
d e p a r t m e n t s to re t r a in ing . 
•' I n answer t o a r i n g she had asked 
aweetly, " N u m b e r , p l e a s e ? " 
" I am sorry t h a £ 325 i* busy j u s t 
now," said t h e gir l , " b u t I can l e t 
ou h a t a '883 o r 826."—-New Y o r k y v 
Hera ld . 
l t . .oomea ' p u t up In- a oollapsltjC* 
tube with a o o n l e , e a a j to apply t o 
t h e sorenasa and Inf lammation, . fo r 
.any form of Pile*, It aootb** a n d ra-
il* v«* pain, I tchlog and burning. 
Man Zan Pi ta Remedy. Price 50 ,cta. 
Guaranteed. Sold by Charter b r a g 
Co. 
TIM 
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Washington. Sept. 13—O. B. Aoker, 
P*s*eoger agent of the Southern rail-
way, denied t h a t a d v e n e legislation 
had aoythlng to do with the t i i scharg* 
o<Uie men oo Uie Southern railway 
.system. He said there la no th ing un-
usual lu t h e discharge, a* tti* num-
ber of men employed dvr lng t h e paat 
three motitlis lias been very large aud 
It was necessary to lay off a few of 
t h e m because of t h e fac t t h a t t h e 
men will probably be uMded and t a k e n 
back again soon. 
A t l an t a , Sept . 1.1.—An order h a s an received a t the Southern railway here for the reduction of t h e 
force by the discharging of 150 men. 
No explanation whatever Is given for 
the oompany's action, but It la sa id 
the men will be re employed a s stgm 
as work In the s t o p s warrants. 
Richmond, Sept . 13 -One hundred 
and sixty-Ave men at the Manchester 
shops of t l ie Southern railway wer« 
p u t off today following orders t o re-
duce expenses. Kit hundred aud Hfty 
meu were employed here. 
Subscribe for T h e Lantern . 
C u r e s B l o o d , S k i n D i s e a s e * 
C a n c e r , Q r e a t e s t B l o o d P u r i -
fier Free. 
If your blood Is Impure, t h in , dis-
eased, liot or full of humors , if you 
have blood poison, cancer , carbuncles, 
ea t ing sores, scrofula, eczema, I tch 
Ing, r isings and bumps, scabby, pimp-
ly sk lu , bone pains, ca ta r rh , rheuma-
tism, or any blood or skin disease, 
U t t Botanic Klood Halm (B. B. B. 
Soon all sores heal, aches and pains 
s top and tl ie blood Is made pure ' and 
rich. Druggists cr t>y express n iter 
large bottle. Sample free by wri t ing 
Blood Balm Co., At lan ta , Ga. B. if 
B. is especially advised for chronic, 
deep seated cases, as It cures a f t e r all 
else falls. Sold by Chester DrugCo. t 
Picture of Trof. CHnkscales. 
Prof . Cl lnki ia les has nut made up 
his mind whether he will run for t h e 
Uni ted S ta t e s senate or no t , b u t lie 
ta lks like a man with a bee In his 
bonnet . If he runs he will make It 
lively. 
Prof. Cllnkacales Is a g radua te of 
Wofford college In t h e class of 1876 
l i e was scliool commissioner In h i s 
nat ive county of Anderson In bis very 
young days and was poputaf t l ien; was 
several years professor of ma thema t i c s 
In C'lemson college, resigning to accept 
a like position In his a lma mater . H e 
Is wha t one calls a " t a k l n g " man, with 
a somewhat s t r ik ing personality—a 
decided "s t rawberry b lond" with very 
l i t t le hair on bis head, a b e a f y droop-
ing mustache, a smile t h a t won' t 
come off, and an amazing g i f t of gab; 
a B rs t ra te story-teller, and one of t h e 
best offhand speaker* In the stale.— 
Newberry Observer , 
Had Tetter for Thirty Years. , 
. I have suffered wi th t e t t e r for t h i r -
ty years and have t r ied a lmos t coun t -
remedies with l i t t le , If any, relief. 
T h r e e boxes o t Chamber la in ' s - Salve 
cured me. I t was a to r tu re . I t breaks 
i t a l i t t le sometimes, b u t no th ing to 
b a t It used to do.—D. I I . 'Beach, 
Midland Ci ty , Ala. Chamberlalufe 
Salve Is for sale by AIIDrugglata. t 
Johnny, where have you risen? 
Your hair is suspiciously wet . School 
» o u t two hours ago . " 
I fell in t l ie c reek^ ' 
Bu t your clothes are not we t . " 
Well, you see, m a m m a , while I 
! s tand I n ' o n t h e bridge I t hough t 
maybe I 'd fall In, so I took off my 
clothes, a n ' I d id ."—Life . -
. . , re a cold flrst move the bowals. 
Bees-Laxative Oougli Syrup a c t s gent-
ly on the bowels, dr ives o u t the cold, 
clears t h e head, i t ' s pleasant to 
t ake and mothers highly recommend 
i t for colds, croup and whooping 
cough. Guaranteed t o give satisfac-
t ion or money refonded. Equally good 
for young aud old. Sold by Ches te r 
D r u g C o . if 
Tlie New York underwri ters , a t a 
public meet log of t h e commit tee i n 
he igh t and area In New York, opposed 
tlie building of aky*crapers rsaylng t h a t 
they looked for a g rea t conflagration 
day. I t la said t h a t t h e board 
f t v o r s l imi t ing buildings ent i rely for 
oOice purposes t p 125 feet . 
Do you know t h a t P lnesa l ie Carbo-
ed acta like a ppulttce In d rawing 
o u t Inf lsmmatloo and poison? i t Is 
ant isept ic . For outs, burns, eczema, 
cracked hands I t to Immediate relief. 
25 c t s . Sold by Ches te r DrogOo. t f 
AGE TO MR. 
Everybody in Chester is Eligible asuasr_.-' 
w A ' a S r " * 
' imss When you ca tch s cold. 
r when yon s t r a in t h e back, 
any complications follow. 
rlnary disorders, diabetes, Bright '* 
1 Wen's JCIdney Pills cure I 
Cure every form Of kidney Ills. 
r o d g e , seventv-slx years i 
IsoWV. long — 
rheumat i sm. I t bothered m e > 6 S and 
for a good many years arid un t i l I 
s box of Doan's Kldney Pills, and1 
gave them a tr ial , I never found any 
relief. Til* remedy sUltad t h e place 
exactly and proved t o me t b s t i t was 
kldn*y trouble and nob rheumat ism. 
I have not had the baokaclie sine* I 
used t l iem. They helped me wonder-
fully and 1 a m very glad to glv* t h e m 
oredl t for ' . f t . " 
For sale by all dealers . Price SO 
cents. Koster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for t h e Uni ted 
States . 
Remember tlie name— Doan's—and 
t a k e no o the r . tf 
Rock Wanted. 
T h e Ctty of Chester will psy s ix ty 
cen ts per ton for 700 tons t r s p rock d» 
llvered a t crusher, commencing Mon 
Mr 1st I 
I San t l a 
T h e repor t t h a t an a t t e m p t iiad 
I t 1* claimed Indigestion I* t h e Na-
tional disease. T h a t ' s why Uie de-
mapa (or Rings j Dyspepsia T a b l e s 
keeps increasing, because they do the 
work. Stomach t rouble , dyspepsia, 
indigestion, bloating, etc., yield quick-
ly. T w o day*", t r e a t m e n t free. Ask 
^ou r druggis t aboui but t hem. Chester 
J o a k l e y - Y o u ' i a f l g h t . Most people 
worry over -wha t they h a v e n ' t got , 
b u t I know cer ta in people who worry 
is* of wha t they liave. Coakley— 
T h a i so? Wha t have they? Joakley— 
Nothing.—Philadelphia P r e ^ . 
Aptoa h a v e « b t m u c h of a a la-
g a n s for < l a i „ l i ayUiay> 
' w " " i * !»,•«• yon bad to 
m under-foot."— 
Rural Routes In the State . 
Washington, September 
Interest ing Information relat ive to 
t h e operation of free delivery route* 
lu South Carolina was secured b 
News and Courier correspondent from 
thepostoit lce d e p a r t m e n t today. 
In the s ta te there are now a to ta l 
of MS routes In operation divided 
amoug tlie seven congressional dis-
t r i c t s as follows: Flret d i s t r ic t , 27; 
second dis t r ic t , 60; t h i rd d i s t r ic t , 136 
four th dis t r ic t , I U ; fifth d i s t r ic t , 140; 
slxti i d i s t r ic t , 73; seven th d is t r ic t 
10B. " 
Each of tlie seven dis t r ic ts men-
tioned has served pet i t ions pending 
before t h e depar tmen t , which will be 
acted upon lu t h e near f u t u r e . T l ie 
whole number from the s t a l e la 5U. 
f o r t h e United S ta t e s there i 
no*- 37.HS1 rural delivery routes"In 
operation, which a re served by 37,832 
regular carriers. All t h e routes a n 
served every ' week .day except 724 
which have trl-weekly servloe. Tlie 
total number of pet i t ions for t h e ser-
vice which had reached t h e depar t 
tnent up t o September 1 was 64,073, 
upon which 15,U57 adverse reports had 
been made. T h e r e are .now 1,411 pe-
t i t i o n s ^ es tabl ishment pending, 183 
of wkfoii have been favorably acted 
upon and service ordered established 
—leaving a balance of 1.22N unacted 
upou.— Special to News and Courier. 
^ H u m a n e A p p e a l 
A humane cit izen of i t lcl imond.Ind. , 
Mr. U D. Williams, 107 ' West Msln 
S t . , says: " 1 appeal t o all persons 
with weak lungs to t ake Dr. King ' s 
New Discovery, t h e only remedy t h a t 
1ms helped me and fully comes up to 
t h e proprietor 's recommendation. I t 
saves more lives t h a n all o the r t h r o a t 
and lung remedies put together . Used 
as a cough and cold cure t l ie world 
over. Cures as thma, bronchit is , croup, 
whooping cough, <|Ulnay, hoarwuess 
and phthisic, stops hemorrhages dl 
t h e lungs and but!ds them up. Guar-
an teed a t t h e Chester Drug Co. and 
S tandard Pharmacy. 50c. and $1 ~ 
Tr ia l bot t le free. I 
ROYALLO.E.DIVIS.Ph D. 
C o n s u l t i n g a n d A n a l y t i c a l 
C h e m i s t . 
All k inds of chemica l w o r k d o n e 
wi th p r o m p t n e s s . Spec ia l t i es : C o t -
ton seed p roduc t s and w a t e r . 
University of North Carolina. 
C h a p e l Hill, N. C . 
P r e s s i n g C l u b 
AtT),lining Owen's MUtrf, <tinier Main 
and Wylie rtta., A K RMMI. Mgr. 
th.* I'lit*t4*r PrtttftiiiK ' prepared 
Co do any kind of trigh grade work fo r 
tadiee or Gent lemen; ( ' leaning, Press-
ing; Coloring. Dra f t ing , Draping, Kit-
ing. F in ishing. We are producing the 
highest class work a t extremely reas-
onable priee*. We ' a r e graduate* 
hold log diplomas of two of the b'-st 
women s colleges of Dress Msklog. in 
the United States. Columbian College, 
Des Moines, la. , U. B. A., Woipen's 
College of ScientiHc Dressmaking, I,a 
Crosse, Wl*. 
Not a Stale Institution. 
I t Is a t r u t h not generally known 
t l i a t C'lemson college Is n o t a s t a t e 
Ins t i tu t ion in the s t r i c t sense of t h a t 
t e rm , for i t Is managed by a board of 
t rus tees t h e major i ty of whom are not 
elected by the legislature of South 
Carol ina, b u t who are ' l ife-termed 
members under Mr. Clenjson's will, 
and who choose the i r own succes 
Tlie s ta te appropriated nigh S2UU.OOO 
annually for the support of Clemsoi: 
college, b u t the s ta te in uo way lias 
control of t l i l ^ app rop r l a l l on a f t e r It 
Is made O o e o T t h e cand ida te s for 
governor last year made th i s oollege 
an Issue of the campaign, b u t the 
question was so overshadowed by t b a t 
of t h e dispensary t h a t Mr McMahan's 
a t t i t u d e a t t rac ted l i t t le a t t en t ion . 
Now, however, t h a t the liquor ques-
tion Is not so prominent , t l ie sugges 
tlon t h a t t h e s t a t e buy up t h e Inter-
es ts of t h e legal heirs to the original 
Clemson property and repudiate t h e 
t e r m s of _the will Is receiving consid-
erable a t t en t ion . As t h e original be-
ques t of Mr Clemson's will was only 
about, ucm.oon in property. I t will b e a 
m a t t e r of wonder to many t h a t t h i s 
sum could have b ien so potent a fao-
to r In a revolutionary political cam-
paign. Lewis Brlstow In the Bapt is t 
Courier. 
Of I n t e r e s t t o M a n y . 
Foley's KIUTiey Cure will cu rs any 
case of kidney or bladder t rouble t h a t 
Is nof beyond t h e reach of msdlcln*. 
No medicine can do more. XtSltner's 
Pharmacy. tf 
Thousand Miles In a Tbotoand Boors. 
Cincinnat i , O., Sept . II .—Dan 
O'Leary, who Is under taking to walk 
a thousand miles In a thousaud hours, 
finished Ids 114th tplls S t nine th i s 
morning. Physicians pronouncs t h e 
walker in good condi t ion. ' l i s has o o t 
been In bed since h e commenced his 
only secur ing .a l i t t l e slssp by 
leaning bis head on a table. I 
Sub-Chief Tiger has been a p p o i n t e d ' 
chief of t h e Creek Indians, succeeding' 
General Pleasant Por te r . 
HEU! 
„ ..J AH. COUNTRIES. 
Sr«t wUA H-axklMfton psvrt (i*v, 
UjuutkifimUui. 
M4Wvk|MMat toetfoi ticMraiy. r€?aH "^To'^ *0*' 
OASNOW 
HKfflSSiSP % Mdietne •ptdflaUlr prvparad l o reach UMM 
B year iaok aches at k v a k . if A a aria* 
sosjdt. pt Is aart and m m * . If yon b»r«nrop | op» 
Restorative 
"ALL DEALERS" 
r m b m i i M t LAKavnra eoueM a v a i l s 
KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE 
<"«°HOMEY AND TAR 
HELP IS 
T O W O R T H * T O O m i 
offer. Baccmm. 1 
ar« ffUftmatOM. 
TIM Co.-AW. 
KILL TM« COUCH 
mo C U R I TH« L U M P S 
Dr. Kmg's 
New Discovery 
/ twnoiraoN MM ™«Uisr- 'K.'liT 
Sures t and Quickest Oura lor all 
T H B O A T s a d LOTTO T i O U B -
I E S , or " 
It can always be d e p e n d ^ npon, 
even in the more severe at tacks of 
c ramp colic and cholera morbn*. 
I t 1* equally aocceaofal for summer 
diSrrliffia and cholera Infantum In 
children, and is t)>e means of saving 
the Uvea of many children each year. 
When reduced with water and 
sweetened i t It J" Every man or a family should keep 
this remedy in his home, B o / H u o w . 
30 DATS* TtEATmrr P0B $14* 
Satisfaction guaranteed 
FOR ALL KIDNEY BLADDER 
"^LSSSSS-O"15" 
A dads at feed time as* 
ally rellsrss a* meat 
BACKACHE 
P I N I U L 8 M E D I C I N E CO. 
V C H I C A G O . U . » . A . 
Solirtj^ the Chester Drug Comp'y 
gI*BOTRQ.CHXMXQAg. 3RJPTU 
IrsSc-aUrk. r-C. Cef,nxklZfof, t , w. a. gnrwuo*.' , 
Thf fojlowiiiic <ti»nK» are caiwrd by »rld ID IIK Wood, snd arv rural by IhU 
rtiijt. which l a k e tioa Iwrnty-lmir h o . , , to two • r r k l . arcontla* to SetIK 
and . i rcunu^oct - Tll« f ln**ud IIK- acid m a l a «nd cIMIachrm' •-55SU. ;rt>cnrm|«ai action, 
V*nctme Vriu». Vmrn+.tu. • 
f>t. VituVaDancc. Nrrwnw Pn»|rMttoo. Ari«.it /oiStomach ConMiMtion Briirhiv 
' • w f l , Ce«Uf«»A>nc Mt»nc in Blsdilrr, Calculi, Sal'rheum (HkHLiut. Aiinlul a i f l K i n i 4 r c 
M.mthly ^ C h r , , n , f " a * . No-cWrrt! and all Internal l inn-
i ? fovnr. l f t m Hjr Mail or by Kamc*.. Col tret on Dtlirrrr. 
'7L:1 fi"1«rr A «ent* w a n u d at plars-n m* takra. Rowt for additional information. T1M 
h i in* can be returned and money will be rrfnnded 
*• iWactory. Not for aale bv Wwetera or druKBirta. Any person who u 
. r't" , K , . r n , . y l o h™rfBr—.°n the reputat 
rin* ia uu( for Mir by whokMjp hot 
only IT obtained from n«t and wir authoHicd av 
I'HOPtK WHO ARK BPBWLT TO RHHr 
If AVK H.NPKR1UHNTKD FOR R P N O R X M 
I.ARSaTtKINc; ANDAI'PI.YIKO RKM 
l i y o t ^ l e will not submit to be expcrii 
kTIC. K1DNKV AND ALI, ACII»I)IHK\HFH, 
VK-AKS AND SPHNT MII.I.KlNS irtll,. 
The.Itme will certainly r w w , when inleb 
i mcdiciae^n^bc s i d e I 
§ 
-Irdjjr «»f the fact, that an e&ceft» of acid U the cnune of ' 
ithoU^ry has been a revelation lot he medical profewioii. 
undI in the proper proportion, will remove acid from 
>v all. wh« are oood authority In acid diaeaaea. 
nirwl Rmtf. the heat t«ult% are obtained bv an 
rt> d i r « l l j on the acid reducing the intenaitv H B - "k,o«' "d R1 
tlfCrRO-CHfMICAl RING CO, t 1 6 13thS», TOtfDO, OtNO. * 
Sale For and Guaranteed by JOS. A. WALKER 
FINE KENTUCKY HOUSES 
...8ELECTED BY., 
JOHIN F R A Z E R 
A FINE LOT--SUITABLE 
FOR ALL PURPOSES jt • 
............ATV , ^ * 
F R A Z E R ' S S T A B L E 
r » 
